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RHEUMATIISMJe
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Oeuf Qunsr $Oo Throaf, 3wali-

ings and Spraîns, Burns and
Scaïi, Gonerai Bodi

Paing, 
.

Too 1h, Lai' and lIeucache, F'ros lad
Foot and La,':, and ail othai'

Pains and A4ches.
e rpratiMoa onessaish aquasiU. hoCUa Oi.

as a Ie gure, diimpl mi cteup lit.rmal
BI.xtl. À tali entAlt. but th#e comparutl.y

tuiflisr outiay ef 60 Cents, andi anti ont auff.riag
.iIl'mt csay ai chap Mdt WostIvo preot 01 lq
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A. VOGELERL & CO.,
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.au Waitchts andiCokc repaireti anti rogit-
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nart>'extcotti.
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G LSILVER, ANDP#TEEL
S5ca e and kji 'ises
huciti th SLPERIuR LE~5~s)ot

C. POTTER, Op 1 lcan,
3.r KING S7. EAST, TORONTO.

Speca action pai te tise prope: làciug of gLane
tae t j.

W~~OLTZ BROS. &

Watczes, Dia Itb2
Fine Jewe1l

Electro-Plate 
and Sterling 

Si lC "J
29 Z<rng SÎ. EaSt, Toràhia7.

4 0  usc. t

ploiexyaa4p saa

$infttiC andI qotuI.
IIILLLaiitItK rubbed over waith tuolaises

and put aîuund places that toalee and water

To7 Plitumz LIIN.-Rosehaves ilded in
the abtatte, clave besten f0 a powder, mace
acrapei, lixthcm togetîter, and put the
compostion ln bals.

Tut. yoik nt a hard.boIled cgi eut ln bita
with a àamp kcnite maltes a pleas[ng addition

P.c the sauce matie of butter, flaur and water
fer baked and boII,-d flsh.

TAKit a cuptul of creatn off the pan of
milk ln the morning, and put Il to your bread
wvhen you asre about moulding Il, andi Il will
cause the crust tu hc very toit and deicale.

SCOtia pleces ofstlnc wlîh kerosene oitland
poilaht off wih whlng, or, what hà better,
"Ive them a coat et pal et. They cat then
re cleaned at aey lime by slmply wathlng
them.

Ltbiolis wll keep beller and trester lu
watti than under an>' other conditions.
Put le a crack and covnteti wlîh waters they
cain lie proserved, le w.ftmer for two or titre
months.

ISAKiLD OaixL=rL-Ioil a pînt et ilk,
a teaspoonful of butter andi cee of sait. and
suir ln a tablespoonfut ef fleur, rub smoîh
le'cold waters and pour upon lt seven orelght
wcl.hbeaten cggs. Pake le a quiet oves).

OiL-cLoýrîs should bc washçd well ta fret
thems tram dlrt, and then have two ciss ot
copal varnlsh given thcm. If this la donc
once a year. It wculd iure the lastleg of
the cloih as long agie as Il otherwise wculti.

A VERY gooti aubstitute foi Crea le cote
la the beaten white of an egg. I3eat it tilt Et
froths. add a limat lump et butter andi turm
lte enflée on Il gradutally, sos fhat it mat' cet
curdie. you 'Wall fled it dîfficult to ditin.
guishIl ( rom fiesh cream.

TnRtz applications cf vaseline will cure
the worit cas et chilblains. For ordlntry
caes one or iwo applications will be su.
fceiertt. Altaîough vaseine là madle from
tetroleum, his f r more rapld le lia work ot

healing thar keroseze.
IF a lamp Chimne>' ho cut with a diacnond

oe te convex aide, It wiIl neyer crackc with
heat, as the incision affoids room for the ex.
pansion, and the RIlSSt after coolieg, retarDs
lu its original shape wïtt ou>' a scratch visi.
bic where the cul was matie.

Titl secret uU&avsg a good toast turkey
la to stuff It palatahlY, to baste i oflen, and
to cook lu long enouïb. A sai turkey et
seven or elghaî pounds should be roated or
baked three hours ait local. A vcey large
turkcy sboulti ho cookeri an heur longer.

DzLiciomI BiscuiT.-Half cup of butter,
hait cup or lard, two tahleapoonts white
sugar; put lnt three teccups of nets milk
and let at acalti, anti add a cep of yeast or a
)Cast. cake, sponge over night, andi le the

morelg P ut le hait teaspoonful soda. Mix
soft, and let themr tihe.

FOR watering bouse plants, taite car-
bonate cf ammonia four partsa nitrate ot
pots (aaitpcre) two parts; pulverire anai
ml* weIi. Put one drachtn(one.eights etan
dlmce) of this peawder tutu a gallon ai raieý

.watcr. UiJtiis for watcrimg plants. Gîve
tit a gondi sunlight andi fot 100 muet hent,
and planti wail kccp green aed fcb.

ROYAL MtUFFINS.-Onc quart fleur, iWo
tablespoonfuls of sugri hiait lablespooefui et
Salt, twoa tecapoonfuls Royal haking poutier,
one tablespoonful et lard, two mgs, one and
a quarter pieus of milk. Sift logether fleur,
3ugar. sait aed powder, tub ie te lard colti;
add -he beaten eggs and mllk. Blis ta the
cuesasten.> of a cakte batier. Fils co.'d
muuffin rirg, weli greased. two thids fuit.
Balte in a gooi itot aven twenty minute&.

A LAD Y'S EXPERi£NCE.

T. A.Gist, No. z20.$ Walnut str t,
Phll, ic PA-, writes: i ud ne
mater> r matism ver> bail', foot
andi anle it 1mcd le have tlc ld with

,thé determlnati te sta>' go tme; and
the morningl 1 bt «cd the .Jacbs OiI
could net pet my di a te te iloor,
even for an instant ed l titat evening
Mor the firat lime, a ai ' ' oon put My
foo clown for minutes. On S1ueca>'

fellowinR 1 Cd Mand up an ai a few
1tepa. 0w rd>'cut uslt ut My

mmon, an t dowe lair b> lold oe ta
the, ba' ira. Now 1 cans waik quit cil,

-ni Cie la very littie paie lert Jut tit 1
c blotie and a haif aed 1 am -alnst

ipaie. It làa woederful anediclne.sp

802
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TIlIE inkd~~rvm~ w> <arly ail branchos or
6mittm#s, conseqfuc/il en Me~ generaI.gpod harr.ti and
fair j6pt-s of ait kinti P/ téredmie, jhouldd rnia< a tan
V4$iueasy. A push ail aionC't flué U /r reneti'ais and
Mew suôscr! 3110ns is sure to res it in larço eïcesions
to fui, lût in rer t', ctititM.

MR. Mooov, with bis co-labourer, will hold meetings
In Edinburgh and Glasgow aller a short scason of,
work I Ourhamr.

7119 M'-yer of Phlladeiplîla, a Peesbyterian, bas
stopped thotinning cf street cars tbrough tbat city
on %bc Lord's day.

PROFESSOIt MIL.LIGAN, cf Aberdeen, will be the
Moderator cf the Establishcd Gentral Assenibly cf
Scotland next year.

RiV. DR. SONIERVILLE, f Glasgow, who for gaverai
years bas conducted evangelistic services In vaius
parts cf the world, intends to, visit Germany again,
beginlag bis labours ni Frankfort

M ANDRENW CARNEGIEî bas made an ofecr 10 the
cdty cf Pittsburg, P'a., cf $25occ for a Cree publie~ I.
brary, an condition tbat the city agites te provide net
lcss than $iS,ooc a year for Its maintenance.

A NzuMbtER cf gentlemen conncctcdl with the Free
Cturch were suamaned by circulai t0 meecinl Edin.
burgh te consider Prc'àcssor Bruce's bock, IlThe Chief
End of Revelation.ý" The book was sovereiy con-
demned. _________

A MR. . S. SToNE, cf Chic,,,gue annouaces a new
work wblch Ilcontains an explanation cf ail the incom.
prebensible passages cf the Bible," and the IlSunday
Scbool Times I admirlagly asks, IlWhai is there that
camot be doue ia Chicago?»

TuE Grand Orange Lodge cf lreland bas issued a
circular condemaîng the Land League, anad dec.laring
tbat ite Uninltd Kingdom and thc colonies there
are thousands and tbousands cf Orangemen wbo are
rcady te tlght for the constitution.

îss New York IIndependent I says. Gui-,eau
decidedly abjects te ibat part cf Mi. ScoviUlels tbeory
wbich assumnes huit te be a fuel. Het old tht court
lai week thai be would ratber bc lhung as a mari cf
sense tban acquitted as a fo.' He stands a good
chance cf bcing bucg as a murderer."l

Tvz Methodist l'Chisian Advocatc,» mcntioning
the case cf an Irish girl who said that she bad joined
the Methodîst Cburcb on sus/io;sim for six nionths,
says : "lWc don't know about the propriety cf taking
people- ido the Churcb ce suspicion, bt we tbink a
considerable nuniber mightbeh let ont on finat ground.1"

Tanz Bible is baving free course in Japan. Dr.
Gulîck, cf the Anierican Bible Society, cails attention
te tht facîs thai during bis agency in Japan cf five
and a haif years, 322,573 volumes ci Scripturcs were
praaîed ait lokohama, and ibat the Socitty's publica.
tions now, irn t main, pass direcily froin the agent hit
native bandst the mass cf thena being disposed cf
through japanese bccksellers.

.A DEspA&Tcit from. Constantinople, dated Dec. r ri,
says: «'Assyrn Pasha, 'MinisWe of Foreign AlTairs,
bas informed General NVallace, the Americaa blinis.
ter, ibat Ai, who murdered Mr. Parsons, the Ameni.
cati rissionaxy, diee over a year ago.»I IlIt seems ni-
together probable, says the «'New York Observerl,"
"lthat Ibis statenieni is cf a piece sith Turkisb pro-
mises, made only te deciv*e. Tht death cf the mur-
derer, if it bad occurred, would have been mentioncd
betore tbis in thes correspon!7cncc betwceen the two
Governments.1»

THE calamity whlcb h- befalîca the lnabibtants cf
Vienna (tA.isttia) by the bu.-ning cf the Ring Theatre
In ihat city appears by tht latesi accaunits Io have
been much heavier than was ni firsi supposed. Tht
nuaiber ci lives lost, fiist reported 49 300, Iben 400,
Is now stated mot te bave been under teo. In tht
final disposai cf the reomains religiaus distinctioa%
were for once lest slgbt af. A common grave ia con.
secratcd ground reccived te ashes and undistunguish-
able remnaints cf the bodies cf buadieds cf tht vic.
tims, and Roman Catholte piests tOek part inî the
services atang wlth miaultera cf other denominaUons.

ON tht 131h hast. the Rcv. Dr. Potts, the Rev. bli.
Sulivan, and MIr. Artbar Farley, of this city, bad n
interview with Sir John Macdonald, lit Ottawa, ia re.
gard te the Temperancé Colonlzaîlon Society, cf
w'alcb tbey are members. Tht abject cf tht Soety
is ta celonize a tract of land fa tht Nerth-wut Terri.
tories, furntshing lands te actuai setilers ai cheap rates,
with Uic provision that such settlement bc kepi fret
fromiallintoxicatingliquoms An application bas beea
made te tht Dominion Gevernaicai for a compact,
choice tract cf land, comprising about 2-,000,00 acres,
for ibis purpose. Sir John gave tht deputaîton a cor-
dial receptlon, and pronuhscd ta carcfuhiy coasider
ibeir application._________

1Jo1N DuNN is aow suppenîîng tht deraand for a
resettlemeat of tht condition cf governmeat ta Zuiu.
land. Ht bas praposed te tht (jovernment that tht
chiefs of the principalities,celccted alter tht depesition
cf King CcîcwaYe, shouhd hc cal! cd upon te select a
supreme chief, and the wiiy man, mtaawhiic, is cati-
vassing for bis cwn clectien. Tht princes, however,
evidtntly favour tht selcîlan cf their oid sovereigu,
cetewayo, and another depuu.atioa bas arrivedaI Mlai-
itzburg, praying for the rtuna of tbeir king. Mean-
white, several unfertunate disturbances have tak-ca
place ia Zululand. It is said ihai Ia a recet ighi
mati>' wamn and cbiidrtn were massacred, ha spite cf
the remnstrances cf the British Resident.

Lxi. FRu.sPR, ai the Lust meeting cf tht Presbytery
cf. London, England, proposed a resolutica to the
cilect that i a desirable te hold occasional meetings
cf presbytery for brotherly conférenceonr questions
affecting public worsbip and Church work, Ht said
that the Presbytenian Church in England is tiyiag ta
gel îogtthet a Churcb cf ail sorts cf cnigins, national
and ecclestastlcal. Tht membars nie falling intenew
moulds, hence ail sorts of ancinalies might grow up.
He ivould like te, bave a full discussion cf their vlews
rcspecting aidult baptisai, and ihey should knaw mare
-about the accesses te and leakages froia their
churches Tht subjeci cf leakage is a vMr serious
matter. lie would aise like teknow samneling about
tht posture at tht Lord's Su pper, for il iv& said that
in sot churrcs tht people kne.lt. The motion was
adopted. _________

THE IlQutca's Coliege Journal i saYs: IlEvideatly
anc cf tht besi friends thai Queen's bas is Mer. Allan
Gilnaour, cf Ottawa. A subscriptien of $ 10,000 frein
hinaseif and a friend was the signal ibret years tago
for commCncing tht carapaiga- for the $i Sooo[und ;
and instead cf sprcading their subscription over fave
years, they-ike Mr. James Michie, of Toronto, and
Mr. George Stephen, cf Moatreal-seni the whole
sori n o ne choque And aow learnwcg tht scate ot
the llbnaxy from, tht Pnrinipal, who annourced ai lait
convocation tbat $2,OOe a yeas for six years were
required te put fi ia a moderately efficient condition,
he bas proaiptlY forwanded a cheque for $5oo. Who?
cornes next? The Principal dots mot intend te solicit
personally for ibis fund. There should be loyalty nd
sease sufficicai ,amaefg aur graduates and fnitads te,
malte îbem. stop farward and fIll Uic gap. Dees mot
the Chelsea star declare thai the bet university is the
besi collection cf bocks? And is lit flot rîght, or
nearly go? Any subscriptions that may be sent for
this much-necded fund wc undertake o b and over t0
tbc treasurer cf tht Iibrary, and te acknowledge then,
la oui coltini
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Tua s lNew York Observer»I ls among the bst cf
our cachanRes. it s aow about enterlng on lis six-
tietb year cf publication, without any diminution of ils
wonted vigour or relaxation ia its filîmneas on tht sIde
of trutb and righttousness. As a vebticle of roll-
gleus and secular inteligence If lu emlnently s.
viceable, and ln bath departments tht vie'vs cf
lis coatributors, as weIi as Ils eclltorial utterances,
are always wortby ai attention. Tht letters cf
liea.tus attract rnucb notice~ That la lait week's
issue treaîs cf "Tht Poor Old Man." Frona it
wre tako the following sentences as contaiaing
a suggestion wblch may possibly scme day bc rcduccd
ta practice: la ncvery clty and communiiy there are
some mea whoeo lot ls pecullarly bard -having (alied
te win more Iban their dally brcad la the long life
struggle, they bave sbared that brcnd with others.
Now they are aid and can carn ne more, ihey are
îcadY teperlsb. And there is not a more put fuI slght
la tht werld. Foi lapoar id womnaa there Is abun.
dant provision made. Every Chrisilan denomination,
and many unsectarlan associations;, bave established
bornes for aged and respectable women, where, wtth
witbauî the nid cf friends, they tnay be tenderlycared
for la ihe decline cf life. It is natural, thai weimen
should be more carefully cared for tban men. As a
general rule, ibey deserve moic than men do. WVo.
men are botter thaft mea are, take thern. as a whole.
Trhorc arc more geod womea than good mea Ia the
world. 1 never preached wbere thora wcre more
men te heau iam women, cxcept ia the State Prison.
There a thousand mea wcrc shtit up, but the number
cf worren was he5u tban two hundîed. Our sympa.
,bits are more casily kindlcd by the suffériags cf
womea banmaea. I wender much that wcmeadonfot
found and support Hornes for Aged Mcan. It wcuîd
bc beautiful te sec a bouge fllled witb the venerable
pensioners on rem-tic charily-men supportcd by
women. It is nit the aider of nature, indecd, and yet

ch pii f grace mighti nspire il.»

Tils Rcv. W. J. M.%crZnzie, missianar front Nova
Scatia ta the New Hebrides, rtceaîly visited Miontreai
cn the invitation of tht Cornmitlc ln charge cf the
Anniversary Missionary Meetings, and by tht simple
aad unostentatious way in whith ho tald thc sîory cf
bis work, made a most favaurable impression on the
minds of many cf tiiose who board bis addresses. on
Sabbatb, the 27th Nov., hie addrtssed the cengrega.
tien cf Erskine Churcb. At tht close cf tht service
the pastor intimated that Mir. Mackenzec wished, on
1.iis retura ta Efatt, te take miet bis own bouse and
educate as native preachers fout or five yocg men
af approvtd Christin character, and calicd for five
miea wha would each pledge $a, annually for four years
for ihai puriios2 Allertbe benediction was proaaunccd,
four genilemeix-Melssrs. W. Angus, J. Walkcr, j.
Rodgeî, and Rev. R. H. WVardtn-espeaded te ibis
Cal; wxthia the ntxt îwo days thrce nore-Messys.
j. P_ Louden, J. Davies, and J. Campbell gave siaxi.
iat pltdgcs, and Uic Sabbatb Scbool anotber. On
bionday, tht -Sth, the theclogical students cf tht
bMjontreat Collegt. afttr heariag Mfr. btackeazie, pre.
sented bina wiîh an addrtss and $45. On WVcdncs.
day, ai a prayer-meeting in Stanley St. Church, he W"s
pre5enied with $20 ta help ia tbe pria ting cf a Primer
for tht Christian children cf Efate Mi. john
Ranicin, a member cf Si. Paul's, gave $So to pro.
cumr a 5mail pnaning prtss, and promised a like
anieunt yearly during bis life. i. J. W. Patteison,
a niember cf St. Matihtw's, handed Mi. Mackenzie

25as a personal gift, lobe used as he deemed best.
bits. Warden and Mis. WV. Angus caUled tipea a few
fricnds la the differeat churches cf the city duriag ce
week nd collected $200, wbich they banded ta the
missionary onx tht morming ofîthe dayon whiclh eledt,
as a personal. gi for the use ofhlmnself and fazaiiy. i
is stated tbat in ne case did Mir. Mackenzie solicit a
cow.nabutioaa frein aay one, eithtr in public or in pri.
vate, and that tht gits rceived by bina were ail givea
as persenal contributions, te bc used as ho deemed
besi in tht furtherance cf bis work, and net for Uic
general Foreigna Mission Fund.
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TRI, PROTESTANvrtrui lxLRCII FRAN%:E.

AIR. EDIrOR,-I arn sure tîlere rire miy amongst
the rexders of Titn i'REsDiVTRRiAN ln Canadt who
woulii like te know whât là being donc by the Protest-
ant Churches ni France for the civangechzailon eftheb
niasses of their fellow.counttyren. With ynut pet-
mission, thererore, Mr. Editor, 1 shal: ,Jive, ln a scriez
of letters, as cieat tin idea as possible ai ths actual
work whlch le beng effected by the diftérent
sections ai ihat Church. Ileforehoiveser, referrlng 10
the mlsslonary operatuons of the différent socletles, II
may bc well to condense ln anc or Iwo letters the
more prominent Incidents whîch have markcd the past
hlstory of the Refortned Church cf France, and whlcb
have tcnded t0 ma1ke it the divlded and therefore
coînparaîtvcly weak force which tt at préent il tri this
country. Those who destre to s:udy more IuIly the
lntensely lnteestlng htstoty of the Church of the Hu-
guenots, cao consuli the IlHistoire des Protestants de
France," by Ml. G. de Felice ; the "Histoire des Pas-
teurs du Ddicrt," by hl. N. Pc> rat ;the IlHistoire de
la Guerre des Camilsardes,u by Antoine Court; and for
récent tacts, two admirable papers which appcared in
the " Cathollc lîresbytcrian I for October 1879 and
Aipril xS8o, wrltten by Pastor I3abut, of Nîsmes, and
Pastor WVheatcroft, of Orleans.

In 15:1, four years aiter Luther had nffixed bis ce-
lebrated thses ta the door of Vttenburg Cathedral,
the doctrines af the Retotmatton began ta bc taught
ln France From that finie uail the Revocation of
the Edict of Nantes, ln s685, the Huguenots retire.
sentedl bath a politîcal and a religtous party, niany of
its chiefs being the hlghest nobles in the land, and
some of ils adherents wcrc princes of royal b!ood.
The Protestant party being then deprived of the mea-
sure ai toleration which it had enjoycd front the fiie
of Henry IV. (1593), the wcaithy, the noble and the
more intelligent left France, .nd took op their abode
la England, Holtand, Prussia, etc., Icaving only the
peasants scattered over the plains of Languedoc, or
biddtn in the valleys of the Cévennes, or isaiated ini
Poitou and Norrnandy, as representatives of the faithl
of Calvin, Coligny, and Conde.

It iseasyto understand,therefore,howseverewas the
trial which the moral strength ai tbis remnant had ta
endure The resuit: provedl how nobly tbey dîd endure.
For a hundred years, at least, notwithstanding the
horrible treatme'it whlch they receîved, the poor pien.
sants lccpt the ligbt cf the Gospel burning in the midst
ai thick datkness, faitthfuly adhering ail this tinie te
thecform of Church goverament bequeatheC te them by
Calvmn. In ibis courage and persévérance they were
nid cd by the untiring efforts of Antoine Court (à6g6&
1760), who reviveid the Synodical system with the view
ar forming a bond cf connection between the scat-
Iered churches, Fo as to trente union and strength. lie
succeeded in bringin-g boget.'er, in the fasinesses of
the Vivarais, delegates froln Most ai the suirering
Churîhes, and fornilng the flrt " Synode National du
D#,eît," which met on the 2 1st August, 17 15. Simi.
lar Meetings took plice aimost >carl>-, being field in
caverns or in isnlated huis amongst the moîentains.
Provincilil Synods consolidatcd and carried out
through France the resolutions 2dopted by fli su-
preme ecclesiastical body -in lit cases insisting on
the strict appiiration ai the aid Il Discipline des
]Eglises R-!Formêci,» as well as the teaching cf the
"lConfession de foi de la Rochelle.» Right loyaily
did these peasants adhere ta the instructions cf their
teachers, tiiaugh imprisontment and even death was
the. aimait invari,%ble resuit Of their fideiity. Retir-
ing ta Lausanne ln 1729, Ml. Court established a
school for the éducation of tbe pastors of the. Desdrt,
ta replace those of Saumur and Sedan, whicli had
bten destroyed. This sciiool continued la operation
until the création by Napoleon cf the Faculty of The-
coagy ait Montauban in î8o8-to.

As thc eighteenth cetury was drawing ta a close, a
Mort tolerant spirit began ta pervade those in autho.
rity ln France, and founad expression ini the edict issued
by Louis XVJ. in 1787, which at ieast gave a légal
standing ta Protestantism, permitting bts adhérents to
live ln thbe country and prosecute their professions and
trades, ta be marricd la the presence cf the officers of
justice, ta record births betore the judges, and tc, be
buried, even tbough the ritual of the Roman Catholic
Church was not sepcated over their graves.

THE CANADA PRE3SBYTHIAN.

The fint of comiparative test frnt persecuticti
which tollowed wàs unfotlratelY net As favourabieà te
ptesbyterdanismn as the ditik days whlch, hai preceded.
"The spirîlual descendants of Calvin," we are toid.
"feît the blîghîint Influence of ti rseptical andi sen-

sualistlc achoola of thought,whose chlefj -vert Voltaire,
Diderot, and the Encyclop.redisis. As the ptacticeoa!the
Synodal system becamo more easy, attachment to it
gradualiy weakenéd.1" It was owing to this relîglous
lixity, ne doubt, that the sons of the Pasters cf the
Désert so readly accepted that system of laws wbich,
te serve hli awn purposes, Napoléon lssued on tht"III8E
Germinal An. %L'" (7th Apnil, tSo2) under the nane of
the Cencordat, and which brouglit the Churcb Inb a
condition of bondage te the State, under which, te the
présent heur, It là sufféring evils the Magnitude of
whlcli can hardiy bc exaggerated. By ibis law the
Reformned Church of France lest IWOof i s mast char-
acterlstic ficatures-thc local "lKirk Session" andi lis
IlNational Synod" or Geacral Assccnbly, " lis handi
andi lis head.' la the place of these the Concordat
substltuted I Eglises Consistorlales,» forrned of groups
o! six thousanti seuls Cath, the lay members of which
were electeti by a small number of Protestants whose
naines stood hlghesî on the rating llsts Agains: the
manifesi evils o! this systent the Reformed Church
hati ta contenti until 1852, when Napoléon 111, ln
qucat af popuiarity, rcstored the Kirk Session under the
name af Il Conseil Presbytéral,» and grouped together,
accordlng togeogrsphlcal sffinlty, a certainnumberof
these under the name of "Consistoires," giving tothe
Chu rch a degrce cf cohésion ta which It had long beca
a siranger.

Turning new to the internal history of the Citurcli,
whose externat condition vias s0 thoroughly dis9rg.in.
Ied, we fintithat shortiy afier the Restoration, (1815)
two currents became visible which ivere dcstlned ta
flow farther anti farther apart. Two men, bath
targety endawed by laitellectual gits, were regardeti as
the repréentatives of ticse diverging tendencies.
Szmuel Vincent, pastai- c! a church ai Nîsaies, where
hie was bora ln z787, had adopteti the subjective
theory of Scileierxnacher, which places the "basis ar
religion la the Innate feeling o! the hu man $out.,, Ht
was the representative ai ant portion of the Church;-
while the other followed Daniei Encoutre, alto a na-
tive of Nismes, wherc ie was bora la 1762, anti the
son o! a Pastar of the Délsert. Ht was as distin.
guisheti for his fervent piety as foris great attalamrents
la science and dogmatic theology. His health coin-
pelling hlm tn resiga the werk o! evangelization, he
was first made Dean of tht Faculty af Science nt
Montpelier, and afte.rwards caied te a Professor's
chair at Montauban ; anti here, by the affirmative
characier ai his theological teaching a.nd hîs decided
pieîy, hie made a marked impression on a large mnim-
ber of pastors. This religious carnestness wis stl
futther deepencti when the revival which had passed
over Britain andi Switzerland at length reached France,
criginating thetretigiotis societies, such as the Bible
Society (i819), the Retigious Tract Society (S88a),
andi tue Mîssionary Society (1822), which aidetis 50c
largely la promoting the spirit af unity andi sclf.gov.
ernment among the Churcies.

It socn became ciear that, in the bélier a! one party
in the Church, Chrlstianity was regarded merely as a
welt.contnivil system of etbicsç, while la tht case of
the other party, bélier la Christ as the living Saviour
was thealone abjectcf faitb. This vital difference la
the bélier of thet wo parties constituting tht Re-
forerrs Cburch o! France was srikingly illustrateti
by tht wclt-known incident which occurred ln
the church at Lycas. This church badl for its pas-
for the emiaentty giftid, pious anti cloquent Adolphe
Monod (z807-56>, conscientiously opposed ta tic
practice then prévalent of admitting to zic corn-
munion ail who presenteti themselves, without te.
striction ar examlnation. M. Monodi preacheti a
sermon against the systeta which rauseti the ire of
the Mloderateis, who heldti aat, the doctrines advocated
by M. Manodi tendeti ta curtail their liberies as Protest-
ants. A petition waspresetedia thc Consistory star-
lng these compiaints, andi accusing the young pastar
ai iaving attaciret "lthe ruast admirable, the Mort difi-
çplt, tht mosi holy of ail religions, that of gooti worka
dilctatcd by the conscience, andi thus ta have wcundeti
tic humais reason, flhat émanation fromn the Deiay."
The Consistory having strong I=aiings ta latituâlua.
rianlsm, asiiet hlm ta resign, andi on bis retusing ta do
se dismisseti him, tic Governaicat coafirmlng the
sentence. Thtis event neccssanly attracted a large
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sbire of public attention, and liclped ta bting liet
prominence the distlnctivim 'octrincs of the tire
opposing parties ln the Church.

The subjec: cf séparation of Church and &tîaie,
which bail been made. (Amllar ln Swviiîaeland by the
Admirable writings of Viner, began in attract attention
in France afner the révolution ntd 1848. At a meeting
of delegates front dîiffrent Cvnslxtortes, which took
place xhartly &fier at paris, it was prt.pe:ed ta i.raw
up a Confession cf FAith, wlî!, the hope of counteract-
ing the ratloatsîltc doctrines sinight by so many cf
the pastors It was nlot deenîcd advlsable, liowever,
t0 carry oui ibis proposai, lest an Inopportune Agltatlcn
shouid arise la the Church. Two distinguished mem.
bers of the Synod-bM Fredericir bonod and Ceuni
de Gasparin-dissatisfied with this décision. wîthdre«
front the Siate Church and formed the "Eglite Libre,"
or Fiec Church, which includes ai présent betweeti
forty andi fdîty pastors, with a membership cf about
throe thousand, ta whtch may bit added eigbt
thousanti adhérents. Defore scparatlng, however,
iis meeting drew up a schenie fur the reoigant.

tation of the Church, whlch bore fruit ln aSS2, when
Louis Napoteon modifiethe lb aw of igca, ad re-
stored the Kirk Session, Provincial Synod,etc.,asatated
aboyé. While the lirai Napolcti, as WC saw, te-
àtrlcted the nomlnaiing power ta bhe ecclesiasticat
boatrds to the higbest rated ctztns on the roll, his
successor erred, on the other hand, by the Introduc-
tion ofll but universat suffrage. Furiher, Insteati cf
making the Général Asscmbly the goveraing body of
the Church, Napoteon 1IlI. constituteti a "lCentral
Ceuncil," composed of men sclectcd by the Gavern.
ment, whose duty It was te advlsc tho Minîster cf Pub-
lic WVorship on matters connecteti wath the Reformed
Church.

it Is scarcely neccssary ta rerer further te the evi.
dences ai the ever-widening chasta which has s0 coin-
pletely dtssociated, bath as regards dogma and gev.
cément, the IWO sections of the Church. Efght-
eteith century rationatiin andi the teachings of the
Tübingen school have donc their work Thc enly
truc solution of thtsceccclesiastical diffUculites wil be,
round la the separation bctween the Church and the
State, when, as maiiy members stateti ai the Synoti ai
187., the evangelîgal portion of the Cburch, which
bappily commaises the rnajoriiy, will, be ire. ta pursuc
their legitîmate w.ork amangst the uncvangelmzed Pro.
testants of France, and to make aggressiona upon
Iliose multitudes of so-cailed Romànisis who are now
so wtlting te listen te, the pteaching af the Gospel.
Dut this letter is already ton long, so 1 close for the
prescrit. T. 11.

Paris, NOV. 22nd, 1SY1.

A TWISTED DOC-TRIXE.

TWISTED PARAPHRASMS

Attending the funeral of a young inan rccntly, the
Christadciphian speaker who conducteti the services
muade some rather strange assertions.

Blote specially notlcing anc hoe made, let me give
a brie! summary of some af the opinions held by the
foltowers af Dr. Thomas, of Eagland. Tiierc is no
Holy Spirit ta convince, enlighten, rencir or comfort ;
there is no angel, gond er bai; there isno sin belote
Go in aworking on thc Sabbath ; there is no resurrec-
tien foi any dear chilti dying in infancy, andi tte is
no salvation possible unlesi througb this ncw Church
which coolly unchurches all ceher Chutrhe With-
otit discussing any ef these positions, WC cerne te thé
assertion made, that Ilwheri the Christian dits, body
anti seul remain insensible in the grave until the re-
surrection,» ant at tis doctrine is plainly taught ln
the Presbyterian Paraphrases.

Let us tien exaiin the, fourth, kceping the. thti
chapter ai job before us, and wc finti no insensible
soul la clher, but a most graph~c picture o! the silence
cf the grave, irbere rest the wicked anti the weacy,
the small anti the gréai. This striking czpressiow
gives thc key-note ta thc whoie:

"And there. la peice, thn a.shes oix
0f those who once vec foc&."

The mortal ashes of the body must lie sleeping, but
the soul of the Christian sleepeth neyer.

Twrn aow te the fifreenti, placing heside ie the
niinth chapter of Eccleiastes, and we sezarch la vain
for an insensible soul. But we do finti everlasîing
sUlcce-yea, a most urgent suminons ta seule ai once
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and for ever our eartbly weal and our eternal bliss,
but net one word about an insensible seu].

And again we try the fifty-first ; yet as we read its
giowing words, it is net the meiancholy dirge cf a seul
dragged by seme remorseiess fate into the dark dcpths
0f insensibility, but the triumphant outburst cf re-
deemed ones,

"Waiting the heur which sets us free,
And brings us home te God."

Or turn we yet te tte fifty-third, with ail its sacred
r nemories, and ask what is death te the Christian ? It

[is not the funeral cf a seul te, be insensible for un-
known ages ; ne.

"Death is the messenger of peace,
And cails the soul te, heaven."

Such wcrds may be twisted again and again; but
twist as man may, ne power on earth can cxtract frein
those old Preshyterian Paraphrases such a cold
héathen dogma.

TWISTED HYMNS.

Pcrbaps there may be somne hymnns full of this new
Iight, se let us'take this famliliar one:

"Asleep in Jesus, Oh for me
May such a blissful refuge be;
Securely shall my ashes lie,
Waiting the summens from on high."

Wel, we must try another :
"It is net deatb te die,

To leave this weary road,
And, 'midst the brotherhood on higli,

Te be at home with God."

Try we another, sung ail over Christendorn, "For
Over with the Lord," and there you bave the sure hope
,,,f every Christian deathbed:

"Se wben my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,

By death I shall escape frein death,
And life eternal gain."

A TWISTED CATECHISM.

But turning fromn ail paraphrases and hymns te the
rand eid Catechism, this is what Presbyterîan
others teach their children :"IThe seuls cf believers
reat their death made perfect in holiness, and do
unuediateiy pass inte giory' The Roman Cathelic
Curcli may have its purgatory, but even that is full

0f ovcrwheiming consciousness ; hence that word,
immediately into glory,» swecps away at oe
roke net only purgatory, but seul insensibilitv. Sons

y grow up and forget or deny their sainted mother's
igien, and yet there remains in ail its.sublirnity and
uty the triumphant word, " imrnediately inte.

lry.";
A TWISTED BIBLE.

Let us reverently examine a few passages bearing
irectly upon the point at issue. Take Ecc. xii. 7 :
Then shall the dust retura te the carth as it was,
d the spirit shahl return unto God who gave it.»
bis most conclusively seutles two things-the body te

grave, the seul te its Ged. There is net even the
red of a supposition that ages must clapse before
c spirit shail return te God. Or take those glericus
ords of Paul te the Philippians, " Having a desire te

epart and te lie with Christ."
Can any sane man imagine tbat bis desire was
cath-tbat bis seul, sheuld remain insensible for un-
nown ages? No ; if bis words have any ineaning it is
is-that heur death, that heur witb Christ. Or turn
e te the words cf our Master in that prefoundly

gestive parable ef Lazarus. The ricli man was
red, Lazarus was carried by the angels into Abra.

Y~s bosom. The rich man was censcious, se was
arus. The yich man was tormented, Lazarus was
mforted. But it may be objected, "Iit is oniy a par-
l, and such sbouid neyer weigh in the balances of

alytic criticism,'" Even if it were onîy a parabie, and
Il cf ail the reaIisin cf a Hoiman Hunt, a Doré, or a
ilton, yet that Jesus can be supposed capable of teacli-
g a falsehcod even in a parabie is only blasphemy
the saddest kind. Jesus, the Truth, can neyer teacl

bread."1 Bread in tbe far away future bas its own value,
but the cry cf the starving is,"I Give us this day."

The theory of the Christadeiphian is this - this man
believing in Jesus, and in the kingdemn He was soon te
set up on earth, souglit for a place or an office in it,
and Jesus promised that in that day tbou shaît be with
Me in biss. Thus by one grand "bonanza "of modern
theological discovery net only iocating Paradise in
Jerusalem, but sealing the fact, there is nought fer
unknewn ages after death but seul inscnsibulity. As
we ock at that cross, rather ten theusand times the
haliowed faitb, a sinner crying in agony for mercy,
pardon, ife, and in the fullness of infinite love imme-
diate salvation, full consciousness and an eternal
Friend.

When tbe late Spencer, cf Liverpool, was askcd by
a young girl as lie passcd ber door, IlMr. Spencer, what
is ywur opinion about sudden death? " although lie
knew net that witbin another heur lie bimself would
be in eternity, yct lie revcrently answered, IlSudden
death te the Christian is sudden ghory."

If cur doctrine is withcut foundation in the Word of
God, then the appearance cf Moses and Elias on the
Mount cf Transfiguration was oniy an optical delu-
sion-then the dying prayer cf Stephen was enly a
hopciess yearming for an utter impossibility. Then,
deny it wbo may, the tcstimony cf paraphrase, hymn,
catechisin, and ali God's Bible, peints with over-
wbelming proof te the gloricus trutb, "The seuls cf
believers are at their death made perfect in boliness,
and do immediateiy pass inte glory.»

NEW HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.

MR. EDITOR,-Aiiow me te correct a mistake that
appeared in my ast etter. What I said, or meant te
say, was IlWc cannet at the same turne (that is, nosu,
when the Hymn book is only bcing introduced) have
bctb quantity and quality ; and by çuality I inean a
high sense cf adaptation between notes and words."
This, let me repeat, aiong with uniformit>' cf singing
among the différent churches, and the saine churcli at
different turnes, is a thilng wzell suorth waiting for.

The period cf waiting may be spent in différent ways.
I can think cf a congregation wbich bas adopted the
the Hymn Book, setting theinselves earnestly te tbe
work of mastering the tunes, and succceding in a
short turne far bcyond their expectatiens. I can also
think cf a minister givicg out, once in;a wbilc, a bymn
te the flxed tune, whether the people know it or nt ;
and before the lastiverse is ended, flnding that the
precenter dees not need te sing it tbrough as a solo.
When people are unsepbisticated eneugli net te fly at
a ncw tune as rcscntfully as the bull flics at a red rag,
it is astonishing hew soon they falI in te a new tune,
if it is wortby at al cf bcing sung. This experiment,
howevcr, is subject to two restrictions. First, that it
is neyer made at the concluding song of praise, which,
whcthcr psaim or hymn, ouglit ahways te be the song
cf the suhole congregation. Second, that it be rcpeated
on sorne future day before the tune bas had tirne te
be forgotten by the people. After this experiment
bas been made, I can think cf its bcing seconded in
the following way : A father who bias bougbt bis chli-
dren a piano or organ, and sperit scmemoney on their
musical education, wben the instrument is next cpened
says te bis daughter, "Now, Mary, I want you tu
piay that new tune the precenter sung on Sabbatb, se
that the next time the bymn is given eut we'll ail be
able te jein frein the very beginning."1 But it is,
aias!1 tee truc that, instead cf meeting the difficulty in
this cheerful and reasonable way, many wouid go
home oniy to scowh and criticise. (Whicb bock, let
mc ask, is the more suitable for family use-the cut or
the uncut?)

But aithougli a period of waiting bas toeclapse be-
fore new tunes bave become familiar, it by ne means
foiiews that nieanwhuhe the bock as a wkol1e is, even
comparatively speaking, uselets. The book niay be
compared te a farin, cf which a great portion is un.-

"Ail hail the power of Jesus' nine," sung universally
te either IlMiles Lane I or " Coronation ;" the third,
"Ail praise to Thee, my God, this night," sung to its
own tune, sometimes called " Evening Hyrnn,» but in
our book " Canon; » and fourth, 'l Corne, Thou fount
of every blessing," sung te "lNettieton." But I leavo
it to the reader te continue the examination' for hirn-
self. Possibly be will flot continue the examination
very far without expressiDg bis surprise that in se
many cases a second or even a t/drd tune is added to
the ene already familiar. The reason of this multiply-
ing of tunes is, that we ought te learn flot only the
tunes which are familiar to the people to-day, but also
those which, on account of higher excellence, are
likely to be the tunes of the future.

To the portion of cleared land that is discovered in
this way we have to add, first, the Moody and San-
key hymns, then nearly ail the chtildren's hymns, after
that many hymns that are set to familiar long, short,
common and peculiar Inetre tunes, sucli as IlEan1
IlSoldau," "IlOld i 34th,» and IlCaledon.» When the
number of bymns singable in.this way, just as they
stand, lias been ascertained, the only very serious
question remaining is flot one of the adaptation of
tunes to kymns, but kymns to sermons; and this is the
question, bas the preacher a hy mn book left, large
enougli to enforce <ver>' essential as0ect of the Gospel
message? If lie finds it a tedious thing te wait for
the learning of tunes te, enlarge bis list of hymns, there
is a metbod at hand tbat will yield a very speedy re-
turn. Granting for the tiune that tbe following sing-
able tunes are somewbat unfamiliar te many, let us sec
how many bymns they represent : Angels, 3 hymns ;
Angelus, 3 ; Aurelia (one cf the most singable in the
wbole book), 4 ; Austria, 3 ; Betbany, 3 ; Cyprus, 3 ;
EIy, 3; Franconia, 4 ; Melcombe, 3 ; Morning Liglit,
3 ; Rousseau, 3; St. George's, Windsor, 3-m ail,
twelye tunes te thirty-eight hymns.

But if notbing more can be donc in ani easy way
te clear away the difficulties of the ,fired book, some-
tbing can be donc te bring its dificuities down te thc
level of any other kind cf book. A number cf tunes
remain, in regard te whicb a cut bock would afford no
belp, or next te none, as very few singers would ever
think cf sin)ging them te any tune but their original
one. Proceeding alphabeticaily as befere, we bave
first Luther's Reformation Hymn, te the tune
6-Worms ; " tben "lArt tbou weary ? 1'te "lStephanos;"
94Chiidren cf the Heavenly King,» te "Innocents;"
"lGreat God, what do I sec and hear ? Il te IlLutber's
Hymn;"l"Hark the herald angels sing,» te "lBethie-
hem;" Ncw tbank we ail our God,» te "lGrati-
tude ; Lead, Kindiy Light,» te "lLux benigna ;"»
IlO corne ail ye faithful," te " Adeste fideles,» and s0
on. The reader will find beyond thc letter 0 a large
number cf the same class.
. Havin)g gene through tbis preliminary study of the
bock, it will be time enougli te say bow it compares
with an ancut book even in peint of present available-
ness. But wherc such an examination is dispensed
with, I do net wonder at thc fixed tune system caus-
ing a good deal cf annoyance and disappeintment.
But te sumn up the wbole matter cf pros and cons, Ilof
two <vils sue must choose the leasi." The first cvii is
that cf singing a tune wbich nobody knows, or which
is closely connected with that, waiting 1:11 tbey know
it before singing the hymn; the second, that of sing-
ing the same hymn te a tune which everybody knoms
but nobody enpoys. Or te put it thus : 0f two bless-
ings choose the best; the Irst blessing being the
rather commonpiace one cf baving always some kind
of a tune te, faîl back upon ; the second blcssing being
that of a lefty aim, which can only be satisficd with
the ncarest appreacli te a perfect adaptation wbich
the genius of man lias been able te produce.

Ayr, 12tk December, 1881. JOHN THOMSON.

THE, Provincial Parliament wiil meet in this city on
Thursday,'tbe î2tb day of January, 1882.
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tDASTOR*ID -eOPLE.

THE GREA T NORTH- WEST.

[The following appeared in the "Church of Scotland
Home and Foreign Missionary Record"I as a commu-
nication from an eider of that Church who had just
returned from a visit to Manitoba and the North-West
Territory. Upon it the " Record"I founds an appeal
in behaif of Winnipeg College and the Presbyterians
of the Canadian North-West.]

A visit to the Colonies is the best way to learn the
value of the Colonial scheme. I would recommend
the ministers and people who find an occasion to
drop out this scheme from the list of their periodical
contributions, to take a trip to the distant provinces
of Manitoba, in the far West of Canada, and they wil
find, as 1 have done, that Colonial Missions arc real
things, flot sheets of figures and statistics, but actual
clusters of homes of Scotch men and women who
have gone a long, long way from their native land, but
whose hearts beat as warmly towards it as ever, and
who desire as fondly as ever, nay more, because they
need it more, to have one among them who can speak
to themn the glad news of the Gospel.

Canada, unlike some other of our Colonies, has
been, and 15 being, to a large extent colonized by
Scotchmen. Although I' had heard this before, I
must say I was surpriscd to sec the number of Grants,
and Frasers, and Gibsons, and Humes, and Macdon-
alds,whose names figure on sign-posts and stretch out in
prominent advertisements. Here in Manitoba, from
which I Write this paper, we have the last great setule-
ment wbich has taken place from our shores. Every
steamer that leaves Glasgow or Liverpool for this con-
tinent brings with it many who have been drawn into
the great* tide of emigration from the rural or city
parishes .of our country. They come out here, they
settle, perhaps they neyer think of returning, but stili
they and their children talk of home, by which they
mean the home they left when they stepped on board
the big ship that lay beside the Broomielaw. Their
thoughts are often in "'the old country," with the
fields, and farms, and folks at home ; but do the peo-
ple at home ever think of them ? I confess humbly,
as à member of the Church of Scotland, that I neyer
realised my duty in its truc light tili I came here and
saw the whole thing for myscîf.

For two or three years back,

A GREAT STREAM 0F IMMIGRANTS

has been pouring into this region. This is partly due
to the recent discovery of the fertile resources of the
land to the west, where immense tracts of country lie
ready for the plough, and yield, ycar after year, rich
harvests of whea/t and other grain. [t is also due to
the rapid increase of Winnipeg and other towns,
which are quietly springing up in places formerly thc
haunts of the Red Indian and the buffalo. And fur-
ther, it is due to the construction of the Canada Paci-
fic Railroad, which is intended to connect the Pacific
and Atlantic Oceans, and will bring the rich soul and
mineral resources of thc North-West Provinces with-
in the reach of Europe. This railway is being pushed
on at the rate of a mile and a hall. a day, and employs
a large number of labourers. It follows from these
things, that men and women and children are rapidly
pouring in and scattering over the extensive country.
A large proportion, as I have said, are from Scotland,
and ali of them necd the benefit of religion and the
mifistrations of thc clergy. The burden is

TOO GREAT FOR THE PEOPLE OF CANADA

to bear alofle. They are trying to meet the necessity,
and have strained every effort in their praisewortby
ambition to hclp the immigrants. The Home Mis-
sion Scheme of the Presbyterian Church in Canada
has given handsomc grants towards this object; and
as an example of the liberality of the people, I may men-
tion that the congregation of the Prcsbyterian Church of

about 120 preaching-stations ý(not including speci al.
missions to the Indians), whcre earnest men are faitb-
fully trying to bring the truth of the Word to the cars
and hearts of distant settiers. But ail this is more than
a Young Church such as the Canadian can bear. It is
more than it ought fairly to bear. The immigrants
come large]>' from Scotland, and have dlaims on Scot-
land which the mother country sbould not forget. It
is a serlous tbought that the mauner in wbich this
Young colony 15 pianted will determîne-its future. If
no attempt is made to engraft upon it the reverence of
the Sabbath day, the responsibility of man before God
for his discharge of duty, the value of trtlth and hon-
est>' and Christian principle in the dealings of business
and daily life--if* our latest colon>' 15 to be allowed to
drift froni the

GRAND OLD MOORINGS 0F A SCRIPTURE EDUCATION,

and a noble faith, fixed in the heart of the 'fountry
from which the>' sprang, and endearcd stili to ber
wandering cbildrcn from old associations, then there
ma>' come, and will shorti>' come, a time wbeu it wiil
be hard to create feelings that have died out, and to
inake Christians of those wbo wiil have lapsed into
heatbenism.

Now, there are two ways in which these settlers
may be assisted b>' our Churcb and our country. We
mnay cither send them missionaries wbo will go out
fromn our shores, and, penetrating to the far West,
will provide services of religion for tbem ; or w. may
belp the Canadians to raise and scnd missionaries
tbemsclves. Eithcr of these ways will benefit the
people ; but let me say a word in favour of the latter,
as being the cheaper and more efficient. I mentioned
already that the Canadian Presbyterian Churcb had
established a college at Winnipeg for thc instruction
of tbe Manitoba youth. There are now fifty-six
Young men attending this college, and of these ten
or tweive are studying for the Churcb. Now, if
Young missionaries can be got, educated in the dis-
trict under higbly qualiied teachers, it is evident that
tbey wiil have a knowledgc of the country and people,
and an acquaintance with the duties for wbich the>' are
being prepared, such as cannot b. possessed, at ieast
at first, by agents sent out from Scotland. It is also
casil>' seen that the element of economy 15 on the side
of those who prepare the Young missionaries near the
scene of their labours. The expense of sending theni
from even Queen's Coilege is 50 great as neariy to
equai an a4ditionai salar>'. Moreover, Canada is
better off lu one respect than our country, for sbe
possesses a sufficient supply of Young men willing and
anxious to enter on Uiis very kind of missionary
work, and ready to fit themsclves for the dut>' 50 500f
as the means of education are placed within their
reaclu. I might also add, if furtber argument were
needed, that the wisest course in any case of the kind
is to

ENCOURAGE LOCAL EFFORT,

b>' assisting and fostering the growth of native insti-
tutions. This is what our Church bas already donc
at Halifax and Queen's College. The grants glven to
these coileges in Uic past have left an uudying me-
morlal of Uic affection with which Scotland foilows the
people who bave left ber. They have maintained
these coileges when they were weak, raised theni to
a position of independence; and these coileges now
no longer require the help of the mother country,
but are able. to walk- alone-a source of bicssizzg to
the whole continent.

Before closing, I bave one word for the Colonial
Committee, and oue word for Uic members of the
Churclu. To the Colonial Committee I wouid most re-
spectfully and carnesti>' suggest thc importance of their
allowing for a time a liberai grant towards the strug-
gling coilege at Winnipeg. The committee have nov
neari>' freed Uiemselves of their obligation to the
casteru colleges, anmd of some of the charges in Uic
maritime provinces. The present is a good oppor-
tunity for devoting tbe funds thus set at liberty to an

ourselves in Colonial Missions; else why should
funds of the scheme be at a standstill or failing9
I 'wish they would remember- i. That great num
of our Scotch people are coming in here and 5
ing westward every day ; 2. That these people'
for a continuance of the religious privileges Ui Cy
joyed at home, and are in a frame of mmnd
suited to profit by them ; 3. That the Cal'8

Church, with ail the assistance of the Episco
and Wesleyans, is unable to bear alone the tf~_

incrcasing burden which our country is thr""
on her ; and 4. That with a little help she nmaY
tain an efficient college, situated in the district, *
tended by willing students, and capable of00
the much-needed supply of missionaries to thO
widening arca of this vast mission field.

WRA TMUST IGIVE UP 1
BY REV. WM. M. TAYLOR, D.D.

Frequently, when a young person is urged tOf0"8
public confession of Christ, the question preseflUj
to lis mind " What must I give up if I connect 10J
witb the Church ? " He may not suifer it to cfO 3
lips in speech, but still it is there, and it is neo
things which give him pause. Now, before de
with that question, let us take note of the fart
the Christian's protest against the world is nOt b
suit of a compulsion excrted upon hlm froni W
but of a conviction expressing itself fron'~
The man who bought the field for the treasufOc~
he knew to be in it, went, and for joy of his ds¶
-not because somebody was forcing him-hc p
he had in order to make it his own. Paul SYs,
flot conformed to this world, but be ye tra1s F, 0
by the renewing of your mind." The noncOI £II
to the world is thus the resuit of the renewa.1 Of
mind. The Christian is not stopped in his cZ
any out ward barrier which warnsbhimtogo no
but h. keeps back because he has something tO
engage his mi, and because he no longer h
after the world's things. Having Christ lilus IWb
he einds now no enjoyment in or drawing tW
pleasures that formerly delighted hlm. HleCC
in his conduct which seems to others to be self'-ý

0fis in bis own hcart felt to be the gratification'
new self which Christ has formed within bu-. oï

StilI, as the question, " What must I give Up )e
often pondered by many perplexed niinds, it loti~
well to sec whethcr we cannot find some prifcilCiotg

whicb to get.at its solution. It is plain thatev
sinful must be abandoned. That needs no arg'i
But whcn wc turn our attention from things POit
sinful to the consideration of the Cbristian'S ;e
intercourse with the world, and ask, " What if
then, to do, or to avoid ?» perplexitybegins. I1
eral, however, Uiere are two extremes to b
against. On the one baud, we must not set 0
to be the very opposite of the world lu evC1Y
for the opposite of wrong is flot always right. 0
other, we must not try how near we can apprOa<
everything, to the customs of the world, withOt
mitting positive sin. The safe mean is betweel'
two extremes, and the foilowimg principies MIui
us to find where that mean lies.

In the first place, there are many departlflo'
importance lu wbich a Christian may, wltb l
propriety, act witb a worldly man. Sucb are thO de
which we owe to our country and our kind. 1 -thA
to denude myseif of my rights, or to sbrink fr'Oo
performance of my duties as a citizen, becausc 1
thcreby be brought into feliowship with ungodiy On
neither ami I to stand aloof from benevole0t
prises because some of those who are active]>'
ing them are unconvertcd. There is no coKi~ill
in working even with such men in these thiIi 1
vided while I am with them I act always as a b
tian man should act, and seek to do my par
work for Christ. So again, in business lfe, 01
must comne into contact with every vairty of b
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oui being guitty of woridiy conformity. But when I
ain inviteid te go out of that commen graund Into lhe
enclosure whicb ks the recognized domain of the
worid, thon 1 sink my Christian profession; jiu as
the çroridly man by corfilng lnie the special demain
of thie Church wouid b. hold as proessing te give up
theo world.

"But wbere, 9 itsI askcd, ' does t!li comman
greund end, and thie grealm cf tise world begin ?» WVc
niay bc helped te an answcr if ive look first-at the op.
pouite boundary, aud ¶5sk whero tRie conimon greund
ends and the doman of the Church begins. Whàt luthe
gale tbrough which cveryene passes who enters tise
Church? la Itnot the confessonuofsgubjection teChrist?
WVÈîbIu tRiaienclesuro Christ ls rcegnized as supreme.
Bis word is law. Ilis autbority is paramount. His
severeignty Iu undisputed. Thse man whQ entera
tisera pledgcs huiseif te boueur Christ everywherc ;
and se long as ho Is where ho can b. recognlzed aud
understood as bcing loyal te Christ, cverythlng ks
wciI. New, with ihat thoughtin the mind, pass te the
ether aide, aud whoe now do you find thie world bc.
gin? It commences ai the peint where another tissu
Christ lu recognized and acknowledged, as ruier. Cati
It fasiln, plessure, or whatever eisc. The moment
you pass inte a place where, net Jesus, but anothor, ls
racgnized and rcpuicd as thse severcign, you are
guilty cf conforming te ihe worid. WVherever tha
worid ks acknovlenigcd as ruier, ihere, cven thaugh in
the abstract ho might thlnk tRie place iudiffcrent, the
Christian sheuld net euter. Gesicr's cap, lu the ab-
stract, was notblng at ail - a more thlng cf claîh and
feathers-and, in the abstract, fi waa a smail malter
te bow te it, but bowlng te ihai cap meant acknawlcdg.
iug alleglauce te Ausîrla, and WVillam Tel shewed
bis patriotisus by refusing se te boueur il. The
question, therefore, sa net whethcr lu other circum-
stances thetihinga donc iu the werid's enclosure migbî
net b. doue by tht Christian wiîhout sin, but wisaîher
ho should do tbeni there, whcre bis daing of thent, Is
rocognized as isemage te the world. 1Visose flag la
ove: a place of amusement? WVhose image and
superscripin are on a customi or practice ?

Chisis? or the werld's? these are thse tesiing
questions. That wbicb a Christian renounces when
ho makea confession of Christ la the supreznacy cf thse
worid, aud cvery time ho goes where ho is understood
as acknowltdgiug that, lie is guilîy cf treasen against
thr royalty cf Christ.

THlE PO WER 0F THlE CROSS.

Bretisten, believo lu thie power cf the Cross for thse
conversion cf these areuud yeu. De not say cf aisy
man tRiai ho cannai bc savcd. The bioad of Jesus is
omnipotent. Do net say cf any district tIsai it ia tee
sunken, or cf any class cf maen that they are tee fair
gene. Tioe wark cf thse Cross reclaia tIse lest. Be-
leve it te be the riwer cf God, ansd you shall flnd it
sc Bellevo in Christ cru.ificd and preacis boldly in
His naine, and you shail set.. '_ ttIings and giadisame
things. U.t ne man's beart 'ail hlm. Christ bath
died 1 Atoueinent lu complote 1 God is satisfied l
Peace is prcclainsed 1 Heaven glitiers with preofs of
mercy, already besîowed upen t en îheusand tumes ten
thousand i HeU la trembling, Ileaeen adering, Earth
waiting. Advance, ye saints, te certain vicîory 1 You
shall overcemoe througis thse bioad cf thse Lamb.-
415urgeorn. ____ ____

HABIT 0F UNTR(/TI.

Sanie men seeni te bave a consîltutianal inability
te tell tIse simupe truti. They may net seemn te lie,
or te tell an untruth ; but they are carcems-carcless
in Rioaring, carcless iu uuderstandiug, carelass lu re-
peauug what es said te themn. These weII-ineaning
but reckles people do more mischief tIs tisase wiso
intentienaiiy ferneat sttife by deliberato falsehood.
Thora is ne firebrand like your well.mcauing busy-
body, who is conuunuaily in searcis of scandai, and by
shear habit misquotes% evcrybady's statements

TRiascarclessuessia aai cf nesmall magnitude. A
man's duty te God aud bis fcilowa requîre-% hlm, te b.
caraful; fer what aise were braina and common-sensa
given bum? 0f course that cuber class, the malig.
nant scandai-mangers who take a fiendish plm%..ure in
premeuing attife, who deliberately garble men 3 words
and twist their sentiments, is in thc minority, aud
people bave a var decided opinion regarding thern.
Most men misrepresent becauso tbcy don't sen te

tink tisai car, lu speing tihe trut Is a pre-emin eut
duty.

rite effecta of tRais caraless .tslsrepresentlug ofotisors
are scen evcrywheme Its eifect ou the Indivicluul ls
te conirm, hlm lu a habit cf Reese, distortod and ex.
aggerated stateet, until tclling tbe truth becomes a
moral impossibillîy. No other thing causes se mauy
long-standing friendships te b. broken, se mary dis-
sensions lu the churches, se much bitt-ccness ln
communitles, and aD much cvii everywhera. It lu 2n
abuse tisai caRis fer the rebuke cf evcry honourablo
man-a rebuke that shali b. given net ouly lu words
çwbeucver occasion densands, but by example. The
Persiaus worm said te toacis their youth tbree thIngs .
te ride, te draw the bow, and te speak tise truth. A
litile more Instruction ou this latter wauld do ne harmn
te aur Iladvauced, civilitation.1-Exarniner and
Chrouwid. _________

ALOYS W/Z??1 COXSCIRiVCE

1 sat Aione with my conscience,
In a place whetc limue had eaied;

And we taiked of My former living
lIn the land where the years tncrescd.

Andi 1 fett 1 shouli have tu answcs
The question put te me,

Andi te lace thie answer aud question
Thruugisout an eleroity.

The ghosîs or forgotten actions
Csme floating befre my s1ght.

Andi things that 1 thought were ticati thinss
WVetc alive with a terrible mughs:g

Andi the vision ut &Il my past lige
%Vas ens awfui thing to face,

Ahane with suy conscience sitting
Iu that solemniy sulent place.

Andi 1 thought of a fai-away warning
Of a sasrow glhat was te be raine,

lu a landi that then was the future,
But now was the piescuw Ime *

Andi 1 ihought of my luter . ulsnking
OEa ludlgmcnt day te'

But sittin' aone with w ciuscience
SeemeJ'Judgment enough for mse.

Andi 1 wondered if tlscrc were a future
To this land beyouch the grave;

But ne eue gave me an answcr,
Andi ne ane came te save.

Then 1 (eh that thse future wras preseut,
Andi the prescrit wud never gu hby,

Fer it was but the thought of my past life
Grown istoe ternity.

ilcu I wokc from my timeiy dreansing,
Andi the vision passeti away,

Andi 1 knew the far-away waruing
'%Vas a warning cf yesterday ;

Andi 1 pray that 1 may net forget it
In this landi beure tht grave,

That 1 niay net cry iu the future,
Andi no one cerne Ie save.

Andi se 1 have hearneti a lesson
Vv hich 1 ought tu have Icarnet before,

Andi %hicis, though 1Icerued lu dicaming,
1 hope t0 forgct ne more

Se I sit aioe with my conscience,
In tht place whert the years turmeas

Ansd 1 try tu rememsbet thse future,
In the landi where dîne wili c=e;

Andi I knaw cf tht future jutignent,
How d.eadLiu soe'er it be,

Thit te sit aioe wath rny conscient:
NVRi bt jutiguent enough for mc.

A àliSSIONARY wu Japan says . "'Thora la scarcely
a foin cf sin known lu Sodom, Greece, Rame, or
ludia, but bas beeu or ia practised in Japan, wbich
bas the seresi ueed cf moal renovaion.

INthe first place, if yeu want te mako youtself
usisarable, be selfisis. Thiuk ail the dime of yoursaif
and yeur thiugs. Dat/t care about anytiig cisc.
Have ne feeling for any but yoursilf Navet tbiuk
of eujeying thse satisfaction cf seciug ctbers happy ,
bat rather, if you sec a smiling face, bc joalous lest
anoser should enjey what yau bave net. Euvy
everyane wiso is liciter off tRiai yourself ; îbink un-
kisdly tewards thern and speak ligbily cf theni. Bm
censtantly afraid 1est someone slsould encroacis us
your rigs i bli watcbfu!l against it, aud if anyoue
came usear yaut things snap ai thn like a mad dog.
Contend carncstly fer everytbing tIsai is your cira,
theugh it may net bie wartt a pin. Navet yield a
peint. Be ver sensive, and tako cvetyîiug tisai 13
said te you lu playfuiuoss lu tise mosi serieus manne:.
Be jealous of your friends lest they sisauhd netthiuk
enougis ok' you; and if ai any limne they sbeuld seem,
te nogleci you, put tIse wersi construction upon their
conduct-Lit':rvg Chiurch.

MISSIONVAR? NOTBS.
TwKNTY-.KI' ~a<MISSIenaries te China aundm »pais

receniiy lefi San Francisco on eue steamer.
IJURINO the lISt fCity yearS l2o missienariea bave

(allen victins te thse chinage of thie irest coult ci
Africa; but tRie couverts te Cisristlaniîy njimbcr over
30,00(X

MAriAGASCAR la advancing steadiiy and rapidiy.
A coliege has beeu bulît at theocapital, cestlug $2,0Ool
aud the Qucen and ber Primo Minîsier continue te
foiuer the Londen Society's Missions.

IlSo yeu have given up Maisomedaulsrn and becouse
a Christian I If tRie Engîli iero nôt ber. lu Luck-
now, If ire isat eur aru king as before, I wouid sea
tisai yeur head should bce blown fromi your shetilders,
saiti a young man lu a mission school there, recently,
te hua scisoolmate whis bad just cenfesscdl Christ
Tise werds Index thse general Mabemedan feeling
everywhere lu tise East.

A WRITERIn l tise London IlMissiauary Heffld»l
aays: I have nowbcte In Christian lands feunti men
sud iromen ef a higisor type ihan I ateet ln Nerths
China -cf a flitr spiritual experio'sce, ef a bigher
spiritual toue, or cf a noblar spiritual life. I came
away witb theo conviction that tiscre are lu the native
cisurches lu China, net only tise efemeuts cf stabiuty,
but of tRiat steadfast sud Irresistibie resoluion tisai
ill carry ever tise wbolo empire te tIse new faitls."

Tim Uuiversities' Mission te Central Africa, irbicis
was lirai undertaken lu îSGo through tho Influence cf
Dr. Livingstone, and afterward suspended, bas eutered
upon a vety isopeful carcer. Jlishop Stetre isas now
a welI.cquipped staff cf thirtycune Europcau mission.
arica, cf whoin seven are ladies. He already uder.
stands tise lauguageocf the tribe among whom ho
laboura. Tise prescrit work cf the mission Is thrce.
fold. irai, ticat ou tme island of Zanzibar, whicb la
cf a comprehensive cbaracter, inciuding many agen.
ciesa; socondly, tIse work cf Mlagila sud its sutreund.
lugs, some forty miles (rom Pangauf, ou tise mai nland
te thse nortis cf Zanzibar; aud, tirdly, the missions
ou tRie mainlaud te tise south.

TuE tlc annual oxamnination of Boirui Semiuary,
Syrla, waa conducted lu writing. It ias a singular
aigRit ta sec a coînpany cf AraRi girls scattered about
a long rmont, eacis with ber questions, pou, :nk aud
papier, writing eut bier answvers withaut any aid. In
addiio te tht regulat paying departm mut, tRis sciseal
aise bas a normal ciass of yeung women under speclal
training for the teacber's profession. Naely girls can
enter tis timpartisseut ou scsoLarships, and reccivo In-
struction, while nt Uic saine lime teacbing classes ln
thse primary depariment. Ali tise boarders attend
church twice ou Suuday, besides going te the Sab.
bý.-ý,cRiooL eirut is tIse centre cf influence for ail
byrsa, aud is grewing lu importance. Papal Reme ks
r-zring stately aud colossal edîfiçes for fernale as irel
as maie educatlen, ansd bas thrown down Uic gauntiet
te Protestant maissiona *ries. One Romish aemiuary
for girls iu Beirut bas ceai flot less than S$7,eOO, aud
anoihier alasosi an equal sum. God's Word ia migisiy
and must prevail, sud tRio struggl ow iun Syria is
lietween tisat Word and thse traditions o! men, whober
Greak, Roman, or Mesiens.

DR. MURRAY MITCHELL, wbo bas beu visiting the
missions lu Asia lu behaif cf the Fret Churcli cf
Scotland, irrites frtm India: -IlI bave beau pro.
foundly inte:asted iu watciig the doinga of Uic
Braismo Somaj, wbichis la plit iet tisice stror,,y
antagonistic sections. I bave twlce sean Ke-.,,-
Cisunder Smn On eue ocassion tRio converài-n
occupied twc or thrae heurs Ho la as, claquent as
ave:, aud apparenily as full cf hope regardiug bis airs
wark. But Ris position is tIseroughly illogical, and I
beliove ho must seau advance toirard full Cliristianity,
or racede froni il. Thora aught te bc mucb solicitude
and prayer ln counocin with ibis remarkable mais.
Croirds still bang on lCasbub>s lips wbenovor ho cornes
farts ulthee f is set orationa. VetiluB'engýal, sd
especially lu Calcutta, Rie bas cartaiuly losi influence;
and ibis cisiefly lu ceusequenco of the niarriage of bis
daugistar w.1 thse Rajah cf Cecch- lehar, iu clrcum.
stances sud with accempanimeuss auîirely irraconcil
able (se bis oppeneunts assett) with bis ais strongly
avowed principles. 1 bave ais et i th tIse most in-
flueutial usain luhUi Sanisara Somaj. Tise body ai
preset professas zxs expansive TRoiit; but thora hs,
I fear, same danger lest ibis dogcumraie iste a con-
tractcd DcisnsY
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WE w*ould direct thie special attenion oftaur readers
te the letter fram Paris en IlThe Protestant Church
ln Fiantae," wbich appears in this Issue. It [S the
fir.t ct a smoues whach wre bave no doubt will turnaisb
auch information regarding the condition and pro.
gress of evangeicai religion ln that country, whosc
fair filds, alter s0 many centuries of spiritual barrera-
ness, are now apparently fast wbltoning ta a bounti-
fui harvest. _________

IT is saisi by thase who ought to know that the
..ver-ige pasborate in the Presbyterlan Church in the
Unitcd btates as about thrte years Recent statistics
show that the average length in the Cengregationai
Church there as about the sme. A ieading liaptist
journal rases ta say that 'athe average pastorale on the
llaptist Churches ae about tlire ycars. Threc years;
is the normal pastorale (or a wcillreguiatcdl Mcthodist
congregatioa. Howmnuch botter then are these bodies
wihout an itineracy thtan the Mclthodist Cburch with
one? Practicaily thcy ail have an itincracy, thp only
différence being that the Presbyterîans, Daptisîs and
Coragregationahists have ail the disadvantagcs of an
itincracy, withaut any of its adivantagcs. And It has
sorgit marked advaniages. Boetter have ministers
change evcry thrce years in due course, and by the
authoraty of the Church, than nt the wham of Tozer or
Mrs. Tozor, or thear dauglater Phoebe.

TIE se.calledl liberal religiaus journals, and smre of
the secular papiers on the other $ide, are saying very
savere things about the Mctthodast Church, because
that body remxove-d Dr. Thomas. A number cf our
Canadian journals tee! lake taking a ýiand at the saine
work. Liberai religionists would pursue a course
pé-eciseiy simala an arialogous circumstances: sa wauld
polatacians lire or in the States, without a moment's
consaderation. Dr. Thomas was suspended because
ha u3ed bis pos-tion as a Meihodist marnier to con-
uren NIeLbioUzasa. %Wousc unaxaraans keep a man
an one of tucar pulpits, if lie belte-vred an the Davanity
of out L id and proached th.p.t doctnne? Would the
U. L. %-,ub if Turcnsu tulerate a it dicte at tixey
iracw ai,,4.nd knew thaï; le was usang bas posataon as a
member ot the Club te break down Canscrvatism i If
Lue'Ce e4Or a ùà".uttun un dhe oLhei aide,
wouid the metrbetâ ailewi Tunies in lis tanks who
werc doang tiroir besi te undermne the Liberal paty 1
Wouid the Reform party tolerate a Tory editar in the
"(.zlobc« speaking Tury princ.ples, and the Tories

support a Gr coli: an the "Mail" dissenaaîng
c, at prana.ap!es ? Nothler parîy wouid endure such in
absuia.sj .in bour. A poltadaL who uaed any posi-
toîs ci tiumî gtven b> hià party, foi the anjurarg of that
party, would ba hustled out of bis position without a
znoment's ccremony. And yct somne ef these very

people who detend their owua Intereat 80 vlgorouaty,
taise the bowl or persecution, the moment ak Church
declines te allow ils pulpits ta b. uaed for controverting
lis own doctr.aaos. Some people tession faiuiy on any
question until a Church Il concerned, and then tb.y
gel ver>' Inconisitent andi willingly stapîid.

7112 STATE OF vi.WiP1LRS11Y COL.LEGR.

T Fletter (resu- laAn Oid StudentI" whleh wiil beTo und lni another clumn, Io qtite ln accord with

tuion aie bath tbinklrag and saviag lI ln ino
spirit cf hostllity thsat we curscives write as wre bave
done of University College, or allow, such laitters as
thai ef aur prtecnl correspondent a place ln aur coli
octne. The ver>' reverse. %Ve wiah University Col-
lege ail passible succesa, but that success will neyer
b. aecured b>' extonuating cviii, and sîili lois be,
preîestig: lisait thcy have no existence except in the
Imaginations eft he saur or the consonlous.

TPF PRC FS F TEA~i'ERANC*.

1 sems that the destre for the adoption af the Scott
Act as not se strong as IL wras smo short trne

sage. At leat such ia the concluasion drawa trom
smre ai the lie pepular voies taken on tbe subjvct,
raotceably that an Lambion. k.ven though sucli werc
tbecase--wbach weare byaaameansinclined ta admt-
there notaid! b. na cause for the friends of Temperance
and Prohibition i:etrg discourageti. rhey muet just
wark aIl the liarder, and wiîh ail the more cnergy. IL
là botter, in tact, that ibis Act shauhai be lest b>' a saUi
majorit>' than that it shauld ln such a fashion b.
carried, for it coutl neyer b.s thoroughly enterced
excopt wberc It la supparted b>' the ovcrwhelnxang
weightoaipublic a 'nion. If total abstainers and pro.
hibitioniats are reali>' ln ta-net, they wiI, ln those very
lacalities where tha>' have been defeaied ait the poils,
reouble their efforts ln the good work of çersuading
men anad wanxon, anad especiali>' yourag men anad
young womon, te beceme personàl abstaînera, and ln
tbis way ta heip ',rwaxd mosi effecîlvel>' the ultimata
triumph of the god cause.

MÎINISTERS' SON%.S.

OT lang age a sharp Amenkcan writer sbewed in

peateal assertion, Il bi.nasaeuisons arc the worst boys,»
as an impertinent siander. Il> statistics that were
everwheimingly conclusive, he proveti that the ans
of them anses in Amenica eccupy more positions of
honou-à andi trust, in proportion te their number, tihan
tbe sons of an>' ether clair. Laid>' a writer ln the
IChristian Observer "carnies the war a litile furiher

into Africa, and shows that the ranks cf the manistry
are largel>' reruited front the mnanses, and brave re-
cruits mnany of thora are, as vre learn front the follow-
ing:

Sec Rev; Charles Chanrcy. the second Presideait of
Hiarvard College, he hiad riz sons, ait of valoms giaduateal ai
Hiarvard anal enterrah ib aiistry-onc of ihem bmem
pist et Berry' Street Churca, London, andl had Dg. WVatts
for an assistant. Dr. Samuel Couper, the toremostian
<ounding the "Arnerican Academy ft the Arts andl Sci-
ences." waa the son cfa minister. Jthn Elli, the lApostle
of the Indiaras," laa four soe tu enter abe mtiy>. Rev.
Theodoie Fttl*snghuysen, ai New jersey, bxii fire »une, ai)
of whons enteucal the uxinistr>', and fhis twa daughters mnar.
lest minisicra. Siamuel J. Mliii., the originator eft he
,%mcrican Biable Society' in 1816, vea the son of a minutes.
RZev. Robert Smith, oftPenmaylvanLs, had tihres:sutu tu eDieu
the minisîay-two of thean Collega presideits; S.nxuel
Stanhope Srmiah, Prcsident et Hlampden Sidney Coulrge.
'Jîugmnaa, snal John Biai Smith, Prcsadentol Union ourlige,
Ncw Yark. Dr. Samiuel Sprlng he lie. &uns L. cases the
miiniary--one o! tbens the inguaential Dr Gardiner Sprlng,
of the Brick Presbyterla.i Chaarch, New Y'ork. Rer. tVm.
Tennera:, the fondsser et the -Log Collcge," had tfour sons
t. give tc. Goal in %lac arosk efthae miniay. But tu corne
nearer home. Sec the Alexander taiaaiiy. Dr. Archibald
Alixander, a! Priniceton. gave te the Ckauach ilirc sons te
serve Goal an tia manasir>'; anxong ahemr 1oseph Addiason
Alexiaàdet. %bu &uuid .a.u.xt lxarc vret - n.crpicacs.uen.
r at sit the Tr- er o! Babel," arnd the persuasive crawls ut
New Yorkc, James WV. Alexander. Xand new. wbile the
latter a sleeping bis lait sleep in the warrlor'a grave, lbis
sn, Hecnry C. Alexander, las precng anal acacbang the
gaie giorious gospel (romn a roessor '&-chair in Union Thea.
lcgical Seminary ina Virgania. Jonathan Edwar-ls, of
Princeton, dxtii "podigy e5 arts." preacheal wben hie was
dead, abruugh bas son, jonathan Edwaîds, jr. Dr. Charles
lludge. o! 1'ruuacain, sa almosi living a secondl lafeime
through bis ton. lIr A A& fIndge Lit John '.I Mascan,
o! New York,. whose irresistibihi oroy madte the cloquent
Robert Hall, ai England, wcep, Iiytng@ "Ican neverprachà
againa, waa the son cf a rainister.

Right glead ia we <o b. able ta Say that ministers
sena lni Canada mm flot à vwhit behînal the mtnlsiers
sonz. nt the Unitedi Statea in tiaiding themr way int
anda adomnug places of honotar andi trust. les every
waik lit lite la whlcb bramas andi chanacter <.1-ast ab.
bar, in bisness, an poltica-the>' mort than boid ibeir
own ln proportion ta ti! numbers. tau every hall of
i.arnng la the Dominion whor. benoura were te b.
won, dx. -tena eft<hi manses havi taken their share,
and t a ood dalli more. Laid>' à a ite proeort ion of
th. riudenta entcrg the Divinit>' Halls bave been
mLjts.,erm' tons. No o &ski an>' special priviieges
for tbea. ycunag gentlemen jth*y> an ierfectly able to
take careo f themseivea. Thougb:ksts, longioigxed,
scAndal$Icving people, howrver, sheuld stop aaylng
0 minisîcri' sont are the werst boys." The assertion
là an expiodeti siarader.

TORONTO FR!SOX.GAVE ei(SSION.

T IIGUGH the appeal on behait of the Prison gaic
Mission la galher long, tae WIHIlhy give IL a

place lna aur calumna, andi hope that IL avili mcci witb
a beatty andl libera reaponse. The work wblch là
being dont la connoction wiîh Ilthe Havon" sa c f the
mci practicai and important characîter. The surcest
whith bis ln this way attcnded the efforts put forils
for the rsesa o t allon andi for the protecion of
tbe falling bas been nie ncouragaag, andi ail wào
are rcally anxdoua te put a stop ait toast ln sme
measure to that "lsocial cvii"0 whicb bau cf iatc ben
s0 much taiked abolit. coulai not do boîter thtan tend a
heling hand tq the ladies who hav* opened a refuge
(or ibose whe have been tee gencrally troateti as If
the>' worm beyond the paie ai once et pib>' andi help:

ToitoNsTo l'aaISON-CoTi blssia.-Ti E.-b
lady managera ai Ibis Chari t> drea ibis a fittiag opportia.
nu>' te appuai ta ilacir fellow-eitisen

The public mind bas laie!' bacra arouseti b>' the report et
ameeting Wiledi ta discuns oneofe the niart sarlous qusttons

ol %ba d11-" %Whai un, and oughi ta Ix. dont, Io s<tm the
cvii wblch La desoliting su man>' homes," destroyling both
body anal roui, anal whli (ills the Haven with la.s occu.
pants ?

in the course &t the discussion Il was made te apper
thst, alahouRlh this refuge for thle tallea las laeen open for
four ycars, dring wbich perli a ver>' large number of the
untortunatas reterreti te i been sheitered, caurd for, ut-
tmcd ta their frleaids, andl plîceal ln respectable situations ;
:lthouagh yearly reports bave barra subristteil to the public,
ai maeetings called cspeall> fr tbe purpose, r'htch were

flaisly attendral, anal their proceedings rrpoxaed ina the diii>'
newapapers, there are still peuple lna the cia>' who are quite
uraawareo als existence.

Appeals for &idi bave boira nado toe bcdifferent chrarches
af the cil>', but the responses bave 'cen ver>' feue. The lu.
dividual donations. bowever, have been ganerous, and have
caablthe ha magers ta carry en theïu waîk without tuj.
curling ara> debt for thi curent capenlases.

The rasmbers reccived into <he Ilavea tram 27ib Febru-
au>', 1878, te the puesent lgne, have bren a,11s6, anal (rom
,6t h November, i8Se, te the a6ab November, t88t, 3o2,
inclaadingfitty-six intarts.

Of tbese latter, there bave been sent te <hein friands,
tweraty-one ; sent te situations, 119; sent ta Iner charlileai
for a more pernanent rasidence, seventy.nine.

blan>' of thosa fui wnosn situations have been Vrausra
bave retaineal their positions fou years, ad bava gavera the
gretesi satistactloa; anal constant!K y ysii <ha Hiavera, ex-

ae..n <he deepesi gratitude ta 1he Superintenadent andlr~l anagers tor ha 5rg rascued them trram tbeir livres et
shm;andi several of them have deposias An the saviraga

banlis, the restuit of thrar am..rdcd laves. The ladies are
awaue thai wetre arc semae in aur communia y wbo express
more thsan doubas u 1 the retoaniation ofi tallea warnen;
tbese they careatli>anvite te viaa the Havena, andl judge for
ihemscîves, mare partaculari>' during the religious services,
whicb are regularl' fieldl ever>' day of the weck, except Fn.-
ays andl batuudays, under the darect.on ci stverai manlateras

of rite gospel anal devoieal lrayaen.
The greateat drsxrback tu the wosk ai present la the wn

of roons In tha Ilaven, wblch la tuequcnaly overcrowdcd. ibua
rendenng à proper classificioan of the inmtales out ai the
questiaoni andl min>' appsiaons lou admissions bava to be
zefaasd for vrant e! rooni. Plans hava been preparedt fer
enaaing bbe building, nd a iauI building fun.al 1saxnhand,
but 'tas must c ver>' consaderabi>' <nercaseal baerat the
manahers coulai ventura Ia commence buiding.

The prtesatt appeal la made ina tha hope abat the public
gencralîy wlillta k more intetast in the worlc. wbicha la now
acknowiedged as partacuinîl>' callea for, nd that subserita.
taons mal'uetakn upnd Uc mangersenabledlte proced
çnth tha adda u thex Havera.

Tha lady managers cannait close ibis communication v.,lth.
eut praîesting lin the strongeat taras against a suggestion
thuwn out at the meeting reterrad ta, thât the cvii souglai
ta ha arneliorateal shootai ba buougbî ounder thea protection of
<ha law, andl licen.'ca 'and they erme>' pua y tbai the day
ma>' bc fat distant in Canada we aia ori oppostd toe veu>'
princaple of Cbritan'ity-a crxoit lainons sin an tbm s'ght af
Goal, as prociame alliais; baout lias ly Nod-shsll bc
cecognied ad ptecind ty lave, under %bc iuxcltrng pi-&
<bai tome posible geai mi>' comae of it.

Tba publie are malt cordiahlly Invitesd ta visit tha Havea
ao6 Seaton st-cet. The Supenatarderate Mrs. Moore, ana

8C~ tnatimalitstd, int
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the visiting a r for the day, Will gladl7 weeouSt visutont,
and antzid theni .vty Informaion In thedr power.

L.RRR L. ilasivs L. D. C',lassifie,

S. ilawLA(il'., A. . au,
Lu.s~a 0'lAttiib , 1>.IANN

A.G. MAYNAIU', .IAM

Nh.-Subscriptions andl abattion# may b. sent to any
ai th. blanager or the Saapelutendel.

eOOKH ÀRD 'tiAGAZINHS.
"WNALKS ABOUT Zîozq' by Rov. J. Elfot, oi Can.

nington.-A noatly prlnted and bandsomely bound
volume; makes a taillable Look for presentation .it
this sefisan of tbe ysar. MNailed (tree fran thls office
an recelpt aiprice. Seo advertlicmtnt cliewhere.

HARI'AR'S MAGAZINE. (New Yaork. Harper &
Drothem).-Tbose Who, l1ke us, have not as yet found
drne ta clip snaLh into next yeaa'a litetature wull firid
ian Inducemeait ta, husry up l'a the invltlng table ai
contents presentod by l"Harper"I for January, 1882.

Tita Soluiirrîcu PULI.IT. (Richmoand, Va.>-The
December nambe: oi ibis publication cantains thre
sermons in full and the outlanes af four sermons, by
ininisters ai varaous denornînationu, wath tho asual
Suggestions of Taes, Homlletlcal Illustrations, and
Book Rovlcws.

LiTT&LL's LiviNo AoL. (Boston : Litteli & Co.)
--i Mas. Ilarbauld' a ver rea'lable pieceof aIiterary

biography front the IlCoanhili Magazine," appear in
lust wees "Living Ageo, along with ciglat other in-
teresing articles fromn IlTemple Bar," IlNinetenth
Century," Il lackwood's Magazine, etc.

Tuax WmSTiiNsTzR QUESTION BOO0K. <Plailadel.
phia: Presbyterian Board cf Publication; Toronto -
James; Bain & Son..'-This manual for teachers anti
scholars as weil known tbraaghout tho Presbyteraan
churches. It là naw oat for 1882, and contains alittle
lsbrary in ltsait of notes, questions, etc., on thc Gospel
of Mark

BEAUTIES OF SACRED SONG. (Boston: Oliver
Ditton & Co.)-This bcok cantains fifty.eigla: pieces
oi music arranged for the piano and voice. Tl,*
words cf bymais translated front thc Germant French
or Italian are given ln thc original as well as in Eng-
lIs. The sclectlon appears ta bave been mnade witb
gad judgnien:.

CANADIAI< METUODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto:
%V. ]Brlggs.-Tbo number for December closes the
fourtcenth volume ai this magazine. ls wise af the
Methodists cf Canada ta support a literaturo wbicb
passes under deriaminatîonal supervision, and in
wbich Ihcy ca therefore place full confidence as
being at least niaraliy innacuout,.

CAssELL's FA3aaîLvMAGAZIli. Canadian Edition.
(Toronto . J. P. Clougher. Price 2o cents per raum-
ber, or Sa_ per annum.>-Tao December numbar cf
ibis rnonthly may ho taken as a fair specimen. It
supplies 1ws zeaders with abundance ai sketches, tales,
pooi, and pictures-aIl attractive, souto anausîng, andl
scarcely any without miore or less afi nstri .tiveness.

VZcK'S ILLV$TRATED Mo.NTHLY bMAAZli&E (Ro-
chester, N.Y. -James Vick)-A beautiful representa-
tion af a buncn ai the Golden Pocklingtan grape and
a bouquet ai Gladioli an full fiower-both colaured,
front nature--adora the December number ai Il Vick's
Mtinthi>. The namber also contains ceveral una-
loured illustrations, and many seasonable bines to
niateir floriculîurists.

CONSIDERLATIONS ON MUE REVISED EDITION 0P
TIIE Nnw% TEsTAsMENT. By Rev. Canon NorLian,
M.A., D.C.L (Montreai : Dawson Brosj-This
comprelbensive rcview cf <ho revisers' wcrk is by a
campeterit cnttc, andl appears ta ho the resaIt of care-
fui and impartial examînation. A long Appendix, fu
nishes samples of the more important changez or
omissions in the revised text.

CANADA SCRQOL JOURNAI. (Toronto: W. J. Gage
& Co.)-This publication admirably flUIs ils; usefal
and imponani sphero The teacher wbo attempts ta
grope bis way through a vearis wark withouî its aid
dots net give himseli fair play. The practically.help-
fu information cont.ained in anc number-say that
for Doe=bcr, wbicb la noie before us, andl ihich as.a

fait average specimen-would In many cases be tounal
sufflcienîly vuifsable ta. malt.up forthe eitpenditur of
% years tubscription, wbich là only one dollar, payable
in adivance,

Tiiit YULZ ".o (Chicago. F. H. Renlb.)-
Amoag the many Christmas gifta provideal ibis season,
IlTite Yul. Log I là ane ai the:groatest novchies, the

sent a sîriking reprsmntation ai a knotted an,! gnarled
log of wood lestooned wlth hobby leaves and barries.
le coutains a number ai Christinas baîbsals andl prerms,
Luautifully prlnted an fine Bristol boards-the wbole
aranogement rîicely tied with red rlbbon passing
throagh terne ptojecting knots on the log, sa ibat l
niay bo bang an a waii.

TiniePARADLESo0FJràsvUS DIy Alfred N'evin, D.D.,
LLI). <Philadelphir : I'resbyterian Ba,&rd ai Pub.
lication ; Toronto:; N. Ure & Co. Price S.o)
Evea the thoological student may read Ibis book with
pleasure tnd profit, but lis greai mission là ta, the gen.
trai roader, and an Ibis mission it ast lakely tri bc ami-

1 nently successti. Upcning the volume ai randorn
Ihere.inditre, we give a few sentences, regrettuag that
we cannaI at present afford space for longer cztracts.tbpeakîng oi the siony groand becarers an tie patable
cf the sower Dr. Ncvmn saysa

* Experacace shews abat à acet front saie Ieatd,g spirit
oini a laieiail samîciy, us a lau g mlast, by a gay 'rkujAceasure seekers, or the ruide jest of ucr'Uing arîlsturi au
woriashop. may do as oach as the iaggot andl the atalce ta
mate a fait but (aise dlisci ple dcny hi& Lard. %Vhcee how.
cicr, thete ast ueaîtla, Chrtitipeole netalrot mach dread
trials. To bortow the figure Fere, thte botter thet &un, If the
hecavens send lt abower, andl the euzth rive 1< sal, the plant
gtws tlac taller andl stroriger-grace growling le convertcd
herîs i ike carna in strong, deep, rich, well.waitered sals.
The warnacr the sumnier, the rîcher tht harvest."

Iî is with a feeling of relactance Ihat wo separate
thes* short extracts iront thei' context, for mach ai
their force la lost by so doing. A iew pages farther
an we find the (ollowing regarding tlae thoraay ground
bearers:

" beni ai promise andl high ar iatk.ns, mea ai rcbiRioas
training andal ilus profu~sioni, .ecomea selacl villa the
accursed thirsi for golal, batteririg healih, moral., pairicipte,
social tirs, licé itsel, an ibis de'aon.iaramble. TIr colal.
bloodeal murders andl vihialn.plwaderings ai the street anal
tht hlghway peptrateal b ytht dregs ai socicty, are notaont
whit more helriaus in tbcs1glat ai Goal ti atthpoael
t.ounterpart ai indlvida aeea hr tht betrayal ai
bigla trust or tht delirium ai ilda speculatlan bas emhittcred
the widow's teats, defraudeal tht otphan cf bis bresal, anal
leu happy firesides atippsad andl desolate. WVeil did Ile
who knew the humiant beat decnce <1 gwr es
siddiiry.' Dcpend apon fi, God wiii viuit our land andl aur
tirntwiibjudgtnni isusurping Dagor.beriat hantai rm
its throrie. lis this mammon.spirit 'îlch, la the case naitI
..rcterit nations, ionmtd tht first aynaptom ai decadence mda
decrcpiiade--tbc frst imptliing wave ih rote ta a walai
alige ofirain. God keep usifront the verge cf ibis engaui.
ing wtihrlpool, anal lune out ltps more Pnd mort ta the nmusic
andl spirit of tht prayet uf hanet, contented, anosieatious
iru aaly. 1 %t:ve me nelîher ?overty net riches ; (ced me
witi food ' nav,.nient for nme 1 '

But le. as *am to wbat Trench calls c'the pearl af
parables," and sec if Dr. Neviri bas fauna out who the
proulîgal son's eider brother was. This is wbat he

*says on the sabject :
'*For ane thirig, ti eider ùrother is an exact picture oi

tht Jtws of cur Laurd'a time, vIha could riot bear the idea ai
thesr Gecntile brother beirig made partaker ofitheir privilegt.
Fui anothea tlîing, tht eider brother la an exact type ai the
scribes andl Pharisees ciao r Lord'à time, orthey objecteal that
Hte receivtd s;ners ana Se with theni, anal they murmureal
[>ec&use Ht uptatti tht doc i ofalvatiuri ta publicans and
ballots. Last, but ri.t least, tht eider brother 1.% an exact

aip o a large eiass iri tht Churca ai Christ ini th escrt
rz The-e are thousands an every aide Who ci' ikt a free,

faif ,uniettcred Gospel taub preaclatd. They are always
complinlng Ualt ministes throw the dbat toc vide aptv,
andl tIra tht doctrine ai gce tends ta promoate loertioaas
nesi. Wb:never we corne acera» mach personti ]et as
rewenbcz cata thela vuicc là the vulcc .ithe * eider brothtr.*

cLet us beware ai ibis spirit initctlng aur awn hearts.
Jt arists partly rorn ignorance. 'beri begiri by net seeirig
ihest otri sniulnc'., anal unworthitss, and then îbcy iaricy
chat they arc muca beatea thaa otht-rs, anal that nebody la
wortay tu bc put by their aide. If arises n~aily (rom lack
ai charity ; mtri arc wanting in kinal féelipa, totarl allier.,
anal then they are amble ta take picasure kencr others are

i saveal. Abuîn ait, i anses liart duruagh rnisunderstand-
anr ai aIrte truc nature oi Gospel forgivenets ; the Man Who

realy eel tat e & stndbyce andl are ail debtors,
andtha th be o usbasnoig to boustof, latdbu

noilrang which lac las riot receîved,-such a mant wiii not lbc
founal 'tlkirig le the clier brother."

The volume contains 503 actava pages making it
a largo book for the price. The publishers ha ie givon
It a ver pleasing exieniar ; but h is net so mach on
tixat account, as an accotant ai the trcasure within,
that we recommt- à it as an addition ta the libra.ryof
every Chnistia hoaseholal.

THE2 £TATE OP NI VERS!? V COULEGE.

ML- Enrroa,-1 amn gladt teeo that yau are nnw
on the rigilt track an your commena on tho recent 10.
Wiled Il ialng" case ln Ulniversity Colleg.. Speak.
ing (rani a fifteen ycaWs lntimate acquaintance with
the institution, 1 çan heartily endorseyour proposai
tn, do away wilthe r «'dence attacheff ta IL. Thoso
Who bave read even tL. tiue accaunt of the laste dis-
îurbanm.e can sec that thougb the leaders wer- flot ail
residence men, the litile plot could Ddver have becri
carried out hall the residenco not furnlshed a 15asis of
operaions. You madeilast weck whpi ! inou~ght at
thae rnme, and what subbeqaent trents bave sbewn ta
be, an uniortunate comparisor. betweea University
College and Queen'a in tbe malter af students' bo-
harlour. Sinco you did soi, the Qu.en'al fudencs
have ralscd an Incipient rebelliomi against their (aculty
about boliclays. The trouble bas been at'zyedi but
not. befote the spirit of in subordination shtwed lIsai
In a very unpleasant (at. On ibis 1 beg Icave ta
remark--(î) that with ail their faults 1 n. xve nover
beard ci University Coiloge students shtr*ing any
ton.'Ançy in, o:gaaazcd rebollion againr. autbority k
and (i) that if there bad been a residence element
at Queen's, the Insubordination oi last week would
have ahewn ltseli in a much mare difficuit sbape ta
deal with. As additlonal and more commodiaus lec.
turorn are much needed In !University Callege,
and as hardly ten periccnt. oi the students can, under
any circurnstances, be accomodatcd there, 1< it
ovident the time bas corne for abolishtng it an other
grounds than that ofimorale. AN OLD STUINT.

KINGSTON- Q2UER1V's UNI VERS!? Y
SER VICES.

The series ai services amrnged for last winter la
Convocation Hall, and carricd out wlth so much.
succcss, bas been cor.tînucdi ibis session. Tue clerg.
men who have already officiated tht. winîor were
Revs. Principal Grant, Dr. Gregg, Dr. Potts, and H.
M. Partons. Last Sabbath the preac-her was thc Rcv.
J. S. BlIack, ai Erskine Cburcb, Mantreal, who
preacheci an able and cloquent discourse belote a
very large audience, Convocation Hall being filld In
every part. Mr. Black preached again in St. An.
drcw's Church belote a fuil bouse in the evening. on
the Friday evening preccding be lectured belote thc
Students' Missionnry Society on"I Crotchets and Falla-
cle,> and on ail occasions sustained bis reputation
as an able and forcible speaker. There may bo a
lack ai "pulpit power" in some pulpits, but if thc
discourses preacbed by Mr. Black on tais occasion
are tai bc taken as a sample, 1 think there is no lack
of power in Erskine Church pulpit. The sermon In
the aiternoon was foundcd on the last clause ai Mat-
tbew xxviii. 17 " lBut sorti doubtcd ;Il and the aen.
ing discouî'se was an John iv. 26: I that speak ta
theo amn He.» Mr. Black is the pastor of anc cf the
larges: and bae organired congregations In connec-
tion with aur Cburch. Ho is expectcd ta visit Toranto
in January, when ho will preach and deliver bis; lecture
an IlCrotchets and Fallacies» K.

.Kinieston, Dec. 19 fA, iSr.

THE proposai ta establish a <tee public library ia
thiscityas worthy ai support If the question shauld
be submittedi to a vote at the approacbing ellecuions, le
is ta bc hoped that the ratepayers wilI peimit no false
econamy ta stand in the way of their securing suchma
advantage for tbernselves and their childrenâ.

TuE Mlinisterial Association cf ibis city, at les
meeting on the i2th inst., airer bearing reports framn
camrnittecs that bail 'en appointed ta attend ta
rnaiters relatir4 tai the, desecration cf the Sabbath,
decided ta, farwardi'a 'emorial toi the dirertors ai thc
Telephone Campany, urging the desirobWty ai clos.
ing their offices altogether an the Lord. Day.

ACKNOWVLF.DOM1ENT.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas recehiod
the undermentioned suris for schemes cf the Church,,
viz.. Thank-offering froin a young member of St.
Matthew's Church, Osnabruck, an recovering frona
sickness, for Homo Mims.on, $2 ; Me-'ber of thc con-
gregation of Blyth, for Foreign Missi, $70; also,
for Foreign Mission, China, $3o-tbe arnu -v <$roo)
saved by abstinence fromt tobacco ; As1'burn, front
parents in happy memory ai a son, W. H,.'Homo
Mission, $2o; Member oi et. Andrew'à Churcb,
Mount Forest fur Homo Msion,$3 ; de, for Foreign
Mission,$3.
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~HOIGH ITRATURB.
COB WEI3S AND ClBLES.

i~AMS TiTO

CIIAI'TER VitI.-Ti[it SENîIR I'AITNER.

Long as the claylight laits in May, fi was afler nightf'all
when 1"elicila left lier study anîd ivent daim ta the drawing.
roi, more elegantly and cxpensavely furnished. (or lier than
the drawaig.roenî at Riversdale Lait been. lis extravagant
disploy seenaed tu strike tapota lber suddeniy as she en:ered
il. Pliebe was Carne haime, and Madame liait rettred tu lier
own rona, having CtvCl up the cxpectauaon of seuang 1liu
cita that day. 2. ataalrd, the servant îuld hier. was stali
in thc batik, waîh bas laviyer, lur whulie ho ad tclegrapbed
ta London. Felicita sent himn a message that if hie was net
too busy she iwaaJaed tu sec hain lur a few minutes.

Ut. Cliflurd almost ammedsait.q alpearcd, and Felacata
savr bina for the farst turne. bihe hadl always heard bain
called oldi; but hc was a strong, erect, stern-loolcing mi uf
sixty, with keen, cokai eyes thai cuuld nut be avoided. Fe-
licita did net sck ta avoad them. She looked as steadi ly
ut him as he dlid ai bier. There were traces of teara on bier
face, but there was no tremer c.c weakness about lier.
Tbey exchanged a f:w cavil words as calmly as if they were
oa-danar-y acquaintances.

.Teli me braefly wbat bas halaened," she said to ham,
when Lie bail taken a seat near tahrer.

IBitefly," Le repeaté!d. IlWel 1 1 find niysilf robbed
af secunties worth nearty xÇS.ooo; pravate securattes, bond
and scrip, Ieft an cusîody mniy, net belongang ta the filma.
No one but Acton or Roland could bave access ta them.
Acton las eluded mec; but if Rçland as found Le must talce
thc cansequences."

'*Aund what are iliose?" sled Felacita.
Il1i aa prasecute bin as 1 wvouid prosecute a comn.an

thief or burgiai'," answeted Mr. Clafford. Il fias crame 's
mare dislionourable and cowardly."

l at sflot cruel te say ibis te me?P" shc asked, yct in
traniquil tone wbicb starledi bin.

'1Cruaell1"1 he repeatecd azain, j"«I bave net b,.a an 'aie
hubst ai ctaoiiag words. Vout asked me a qiestiuun, anci 1
Cave you thc answ'er tbat was an my mind. I acier (orguve.
Those wbo pass oaver crames aae themselves partakers an
those crames. Roltnd bas robbed not vnly me, but balf a
daren pour persrns, ta wboin stach a lois as trc. Would at
be riglit tu let sucli a mani escape jusicci"

You tbînk lic bas gene away on purpese ? *,be saad.
lie has ab.3cunded, 'answered M t. Clifload, *arnd thie

matter is already an the hands of tbe. ralice. A descraption
of bina bas beca telegraphed ta cvery palace station an the
kingdom. If be as tnt out ai ai, lac can barely escape aow."

Felicata's pale face o.uld net grow paler, but she shivered
perceptibly.

III am telling vout blaxntly." be saad, Ilbecause 1 believe
it is best te knuw tac worst at once. Il as itrible te bave
ai falng drap by drop. You bave curage and strcagtb ; I
sec It. Take an uid man's wund fur ai, it as better ta know
ail in ils naked aglinea, tlian bave it broupht ta light bit by
bit. There as neit he sadow cf a dubi et Roland scrime.
You de tnt blieve bano innocent yoursel ? "

INe." she replaed an a law, yet steady voac;, *1ne. I
must tell the trutb. 1 cannat comiert myself watb the bc-
fief that Le as innocent."

MNr. Clifford's keen eyes were fastened upon Felicita avath
admiration. Here iras a ironan, young and pallad mith
grtef and dread, wbo nritber tned ta nove baib prayers
and floods of acars, nor shrank fira ackaowledging a truthi,
hewever painful. ie badacyer seen ber bore, tbougbthe
costUy set of jewsels she iras wearang laad been lias owvn git
ta ber on lier weddirag. lie recoignized thera with pleasure,
and lookedl more attentavely ai ber becautiful but gboomy
fac= Wben Le speke again ai iras an a mariner leas Larsh
and abrupt than iatl been belore.

I amn net going te ask you any questions about Roland,"
Lie sasd, Ilyoubhave a nigbt. the besi raglt an the worid, ta
screen bamal and aid bain an escapaag trithîe just conse-
quences ai Las folly and crime."I

IYou miglil ask me," she aaterrupicdl, -and 1 should
tell you tle sample truth. 1 de su noir irbn I say 1 knew
nothing about bain. lie told ta c i aas Coing~ te Loandon.
But as ai net possible that peor Actan alune iras gntahya"

11t. Clifford sbaak Las bead an reply. For a feir minutes
lac paced o p and dowa tbe floor, and tben placcil barnacl at
the back ai Felicita, wîai lias band lapon ber chair, as if tu
support lin. Ina a glass opposite alie ceuld sec the refic-
tion ef lias face. gray and agiîated, wtia closedl cycs and
quia'ea-ng laps--a face that iuuked ten years aIder thaa ibat
wh;rL abe Lad seen irben e entercd thc raom. SIc fettthe
Chair shaken by lias trembling biandl.

*1 wili tell yoa,"- lie said an a voace wicbcdiL strave te
re.nder steady. 11I dad net spare ny aira son whlen lie Lad
defrauded Roland's fatber. Tliougb beltn woaald nut
prosecute bain, 1 left bain te reap the harvest oi bas deed te
thc fullI; and at wais woess titan tlie penalty the jair woaald
have exacted. Hie perasbed, disgracedl and iursaken, of
starvatian an Paris, tbe ciîy of picasures and of calmes. They
teld me that my son iras litie more than a living siceletan
irben Lc iras lutinai, se slowly bad the end came. If 1 diii
net spare bain, ca-. Ixelcat toward Raland ? The justice 1
dcnand is, in camparison, Mercy fer Lin."

As lic fanashed spcacang be opened Lis eyes, anad saw these
ai Felicita tastencid on the reflecaien ef bis face an tLe mirrer.
He îxarncd away, and an a minute ai tire rcàanmcd lits seat,
and soeagaîn an lats ordanary abrupt lone.

a tt il you do ?"* bc askccd.
,I cannet tdfi yet." site arawcred: I nust wirat till

suspense- as ever. Il Roland coaes bacli, or is breaigbi
back,' &bc iercd, l'tber 1 inust decide tihat te do? I
shall keep Ie myseif tail then 13 iliere anytFing 1 caia
do ?"I

Il 1ould yat- go- te your oncle, Lard Rivrdale ? " sug.
gested Mr. Clifford.
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"No. ne," thse eried ; I tilltnt ask amy liclp train
hilm. Ilearrangedmn m.griliage tortue, aid ha wlitee! tlil
disgrace keealy. I wrIit keep out af their vray j they shall
not be campelledl ta forbid m,- their soelety."

" *But te-murruir you Ladl better go auray fot the day, " lie
nswered: . lthere will be litople Maing aen Colng, tih

avili dlsturb yau. There avili be a rigolau eaicb mae.
Tbere là a detective now witb my lawyer, who la laaking
tbrough the paiera Ia the batik. 'bc pallc- have taken
possessinnt ofActoa's ladgi'ns.'

"I bave neirbere te go, shte repled, Iland I cannot
show vmy face eut ai doora. Madame and the cbtîdrea shahl
go te Pliebe Mairlowre, but I inuit be-ar it as weli as I can."

Il Wel, " lie said aller a biac pause, Il I vall Makte ilI.
easy as I can fer yeu. 'fou are tlankîng me a liard min?
Ves, I Lave grown bard. I %vs soi enough ence. But if
1 furgave any sînnea flair I abould du my boy, mlio is dead,
an atalul injusice. I wuuld fl pas uve bi aira, and I
date net pats aver any alter. I kaow I shahi pursue Ro-
iand uini lis desah ut mina anmy sun's late cases out fur at.
But 1'm nul a bard mani tu-sard innocent aufferers, like yuu
ami Las poor mothez. Try te tblnk ai ne as your frient!
nay, evea Rolanda firiend, for irbat wauld a feir years'

p enal servitude bc comparcal aith my boy's death? Shake
tanda vitb nie belore 1 g e"

The simili, rdlicule fisai she affeèred li avas iey coud,
thaugb bier face iras sîhîl caln and ber eyes chear and dry.
lie iras Limsef marc meved and agitated tirait be aippearei
ta be. Tbe mention et bais son alwsys sbeak bita ta the
a'ery centre ai bis saut ; yeî lie bad net been abla te resist
utterang the %votas that bail passed bis lapa' during thais pain.
fol interview witb Rolani'a young ilie. Unslied lears atere
burnaag undet Las eclads. But il st badl net been foi that
deathlike 1ai Le m'ight have imagined ber almeat un-
moved.

Fehicita iras dowa stairs here Madame the next mzroa-
ang, and Ladl orderci the carnage ta bec ready ta take ber
and the children tu L;pfold Fsaim ditectly alter breakfast.
It aras se rare an incident fit ibeir mnuther tu be prescrnt ai
the breakfast'table that Felix and I-huda feht as if it wcre a
bhhday. Madame was pale and sad, and for thie liast tanme
Felîcita tbought ai ber ai being a sufferer e)y Roland's crame.
lier liusland's moaber Lad been laide more te ber than a
superior bouselceeper, whbai laera faatbfuhly attached ta
bier and lber cbtîdrea. The homely, genîle, denestic for-
cagner, faema a homble Swiss Lame, Lad lecked uta ber
young aristocaic dauphter.aa-Iaw as a bcang frun a bagli
spherc. But now tLe dewncast, sorreaiful face ai thc eIder
wonan touched 1 clacata's sympatby.

"lMboiler 1" 11Ie said, as sean as tLe chiiren bai run
away ta gel readir for their drive. She liai neyer beturc
cailei Madame " meibea," and a staithed leuk, almost of
deligbî, crossedl Madame's sad face.

IlMy damaglater 1" 11be cried, running ta Felicita's aide,
and thrawing bier arms timiîlly about ber, "Leb is sure ta
came back soona-t-day, I think. 3h, ycs, Le wili be Lere
ulien ira return! 1 'ou do ireil ta siay tee hci Lm ; and 1
should bc glad te bc liere, but furthae lhildren. Yes, the
littie unes inust be out cf the way. TIc> muai nul sec tbeir
fatbcr'.-t bouse searchei; they must never kn oav bc L as
suspect. Actoa dad say at was ail Lis fauit, L as fault
and-"

but bere Madame pausci for an instant, for badl not Acteni
saîd i ias Felicata's fautt more thai, any onie's?

-Phebe lecard bin," site tient on Lastaly ; land if it is
nat bis fault, wby did Lc kîli Limself? Oh, il as an :lfor-
lune that my son ment ta London tbat day!1 It would
ai be ragbt if Le ere bere ;but Le is sure le came ta-day
and explain il ail, and tLe banik will la: openci again. Se
bc oi good.comtort, my daughter ; for God as prescrit math
uas, and with my son aise."

Lt was a serrowful day aithe Upiold Faim in spite of tLe
cbildren's uaconscaaus niribiainess. Oid Marluate luckeil
biaaci anto bas worksbop, xand irouli sec none oi tban,
taking bas neals !tar an aullen anger. Phabc's lecart was
almeat brokcn watb listening te, Madanac's camnest assevera.
tiens oi Ler son*s perfect innocence, and ber eager bepea ta
land bia whbn site reached hume. Il iras nearly Impossible
ta ber te keep Uic oppressive secret, wliach seemed cruahing
lac. il'u ,leception and mnisery, and Lez aia nautenca ap
peard ta Lerseif marc coademnatery than any mords cold
bec. But Madame dad not notice lier silence, and ber grief
was only natural. Phebe'atests fcMlalkebain on.Maiam&s
ac>aang lecart. Felicuta Lad net irept; but this yeunag girl,
and ber abandoi2ment te passronate btrrsus of tears, wa-L
necici ceasoling bersehl, mas a consolation ta the pour ma-
tLer. Tley kacît tegetLer an Pbcbe's littie bedron. sybile
îhe rhildrea were playang on tbe alde aplanis around tbcm,
Anud tbey praycd silenthy, if lecavy sobas and aaghs coat bc
calied silence ; but tl:ey prayei together, and foi Lez sona;
and Madame retuarnedi home comforici and Lepeiu.

It Ladl been a day ef fierce trial ta Felicita. SLc Lad net
forniaed any idez ef Loir searchinr would be the aIvestigation
ofthe places mizere any of bier ..asband's papeis mighl bc
iound. ie: aire siudy iras no exempt fira the payang
cycs of the deiectaves. Ths roni scred tu berI wimch
Roland binsif nezc enierci iaîoni permassion, iras tan.
sackei, and forevet dcsecrated ant lier cyca. This officiai
mcddhang wmi bet books and Le:. papets, cuuld mevea ha
forgetteni. The pleasant place was made an abunanatiea ta
lier.

Thc batik iras reopencil the next metning ai the accus-
tomed Leur, fer a t'ery shLrt investigation by Mr-. Clifferd
and tbe experiencd aivisers sunmnncai fiira London te
assasi bain provei that the revenues aifi theaim wcre ilmost
as good as ea'cr. The panic Lad been caumard by tLe vagu
rumeur afleat osai ne nystenous canplicaîy in crame
tweeD the absent patiner tai the clerk tibo Lad cormitîcil
suaicide. it mas, therefore, conidered ïieeessary for tic
prosperaus re.establishment ai the batik ta put feniL a eau-
taensly wondcd carcular, an irLich Mr. Clafford's retrD iras
made the reason for thme absence an a long joumaey ai Ro-
land beiton, arLse disapparance Ladl te bc accaur.tci for.
13y Uhic le howra arrescil and brouglai ta trial the confi.
den. of the bank's custonters tuai& sutsbihity tenul an seatu
me.isurc be regeaner!.
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Roland Seftn had net but tb feiv difliculties in geltiag
citai aa'ay out of Englani, and there iras little chance ai
lais being identiticil, front description mercly, by any of tLe
toteaga police, or by aay Englisis deteclive an tLe continent
who vras mot as familiat wmi Lis persoas appeatance as the
Riversborough farce were. la bais boyhood Le Lad spent
many munths, years even, in las naîher'a native village tvill
ber fatber, Ml. Roanda MeIrle, tLe pastar tir a parish among
the juta Moastairas. l ias as easy fur Lin le assume the
chiaracter ai a Swiss mouataineer as ta austain iLat ai a

trseous English banker. The incas, the patois, the
la"bî.tse? th e peasnt wec ail fanihiar ta Lin, and lis dis-
guise ian ther iras as complete as d'isguise evcr can be.
'Tla keen eye cither ai haie or Late cas pierce throogli ail
disuise

Saraterlani iras ail fatherm aud te Lim, as much se as Lis
native counatry, and île courxty in wbach Riversbotouga aas
satuaici. Tîere iras me ignorance in Lina ai any little
town, et the leasi keema ai tLe Alps, aihica miglat betray
the siranger. Hie aveuli Devez naeci ta attract notice by
askiag a question. He Lad became a nxember ai ana Alpine
club as saua :s hais boyish tbemas and siacus irere aiîeng

emeugh lot staff and peraloua climbing. lie Ladl crosc tLe
.. si dificait passes and scalci anmte ai tLe wrt pea ks
And tLere hai beecai thin Lin that passionate lave of the
countiry conanon ta Uic Swuss irbich an English AlI ne
climber can neyer facel. ii moihez', land hai filler! Li:n
urath an ardent fiame, amauliering ai limes amid tLe ab-
surbrxg inlcrests of bis somebat prominent place lin Easg-
aLs laie, but ever nei andi theai brcaking eut iet an ira-

pressible longing for Uic sipLi ai ils whlite mouatains and
swiut, strong sareans. Il iras ai once bac safeit and tLe
auait dangerous af refuges. He uvouli be certaialy seaight
toi there ; but there lic coulai most effcctually conceal hin-
self. Hie flair thulLer arath bis burden of si and ahane.

Relaxai adoptai ai once tLe incas ai a icera artisan ai
the Juta-suIs a mnz as Le Lad Inonoa lin bis boyhood as a
wtracîmaker ai Loche et the Dauba. Foi a feu isys hc
aaayad ai Geneva, lodgiaig in sur-la a street as a Locie artisan
wuui bave clons-. but lac couhai moi fei secure thare, in
spîteof bas oua certaaaty that Las transformation mas cern-
plete. A tesihesa dread hauntci Lin. lic Iner ircll tbat
ibere are in ce-eyone little personal traits, tricks oi geature,
ami certain lunes et a'uice, alusys reaiy ta betray tas. L ma
yea tua carly in the year for mnaay tr-vciers te be jounayiag.
te Swilzerlami ; but already a (ew saa-aggiing pioncera of the
sommer thight mere appaing ia Uic larger tomes, and irbat
aveuli Le Lis fate if azny anc of thcn recSgrai-d Lim ? lic
quitte! Geneva, and anrxdc amay ioe ic naaim vil-
luges.

It iras May-îine, and thc sxaov.'ine mas stil! lingering
loir dotai on the stccp :lep=., t .,ugh thc flouera tcre

aàiag5in mi lite up la ita var niargin, aeemring to drive il
b IL ax-Il higher every day. The fligL Alps were stihi
fait l cher! in niniminter, andi mitb untroade mastes and
plaina% et sasoi lying ail arouni then. Thc deserti mna-
tin farmnaand great sahitary isotela, se thironger! lait sum-
mrxe,-cre enpty. But ia the valîcys und the hile villages
lyang on tLe marn southecra alopes, or shilterc iy precipi-
tous rocks fram the biting winis, Iert: mas cveaywhere a

There iras thug a coud dca! aI conjecture and ai contras-
ictary opinion abroadinIr Riversborug coacerning Roland
Seiton, wilh continued ta bc tLe tewn's talk foi' sanie
aaeeks. Even Madame begait ta belleve in a Laif-bemil.
derci mannet thiat ber sit Ladl gene on a jaurmcy of business
eonnectedl aith the batik. tlaough site could net accouait for
LIs total silenace. Somectimes &he wanderedl If La ami Feu-.
cita couuai have Lad some fatal quartel, whlichbLaid drivera
Lin aaaay trama homne la a parasysm of passionate dasap-
peiatmeaa and bitteraca,. Felicîta a coliness and ladiffier-
ence migbi have doa., ta. aVitL titis thieught, aid the Lape
et bis arla sanie day, ahe tunaci foirealief ta the disoharge
ai ber lieuselioli dulies, and ta the conpanlonshlp ai the
cbaîdren, irbu kacai notbhrag except that their laitier tas
gone away an a Journey, ami might comae back amy day.

Neither Madiamae non thae chltrea kncv that ibenever
th~ey leit thec heuse they %acre fulluaaed by a detective, and
cry moavemeni tas closely tiatcher!. Blut F-elicita was

consciaus et it tay saine delicate sensitiveness ai ber imagi-
native temlactament. She tclused ta qtuit the bouse except
ira the ' anin hea site rambîi about the garden, and
feclt the fehair from the river braratbiag aginst bier aiten-
acbing temples. Eiren then shc fancîi un eyc upen 1ber-
an uriblecplng, unblinking eyca the unwearying vagilaaàce ai
justice on tLe watch for a ctlmimal. Nigbt and day sLe
feot hersehi living unîler lis steny gaze.

l iras a positive pain ta Ler aiben reviema of ber book
appearcdin variaus pi e rs, ud were ferwaried te ber a%îilb
cangtatulatary Ictters tram ber publisbers. Shc ira living
fat eaaaugh tram Londen ta Le easily persuaici, wuthout
much vanaay, tbat ber naine iras upon everybady's lips
ti etc. SLe read tLe teviews, but avilla a sick liearis and the
avords imere forgotcaa as sair as site put thien away ; biat tLe
Riversbortaucb papers, wiihh laera very guatici Ii their
statements atout île ehesîb ai Acton andi the events ai -tLe
Old Bank, t-4 ok tap tLe book avilI vhat appeare! ta bier
fulsomo anad offensive enîbuiasa. l Ladl neyer occurrcd
ta ber £lrar loma ciatacism tirs certain tu toilai teec appear-
ance of a local inter iand sLe sbr.ank trom it avitb norbid
and exaggeratted disgust. Ea'ert if ail Lad beca avell, if
Reland lad beera hesadc lier, ibear notaces wouhr! have been
well-nigh antolieratale ta lier. She could net Lave endurci
beang stated at and poiaited eut an tLe streets ai ber aira
laie lowir. But net fane Lad conie ta ber ivith brokeai
avîngs ami a cracked ta-unpet, ami site sbudierci ai the
soundt ai her ewn natue barshly prachaiaed tbreugh it.

Isaurn becane evadent ibat Roland Sefion Lai succeeded
an gettiag: aiay oui ai tLe country. Thc police mere ai
tault ; and as ne ue an bais aira home kaci Loir ta con-
munacate wtb bain, ne chue Ladl Leen iiscovered by chose
surveillance ai thear nevemrents. Such vigilance ceuhd Le
kepi tap oahy foi a feu nionthi al longeai, andas Uic sommai
drew toarr the endila ceasci.
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jyusstir of awakenIng (ronm the deep slccp cf wlnter. rTse
(rozeý1a treains wcrc ilawcd and an rieubabing andl gurgiing
along thiaci thanncis, turnlng waler-wheels andl flllng 4I thse
quiet places wich tici'r muerry noie. 'The air itseif was (aih
of swcet exîsllaration. In lrieforesîs fiacre was thse $cent of
Sirling uap anl CI Isle up.ptisging wilidflawers, and fie
rosy blossonas cf tihe Icraer youîsg larclî*trets suanc like
jewels ins ise brlghl sussine. Thie nsoantannpeaks over-
liead, glesamng th.-ougli tise msists andl clotuas, were cf dix.
ziarg wiaeness, fer none cf tise froeea snow isal yct falleas
from, theit sharp, lançe-like sumanlîs.

J ourncyag an foot fruent une village te aisother, Roland
roamed, about aimiessiy, yct as one isaunteal, seck;ng for a
safe asyluin. le baie is treubîca conscience andl achslng
hurt fium une busy spot te anoaher, iesîick andl self.
exaild.vitaslîa a fuel hie 1usd teen' I ifc had heem full
te the brit (or Moiu wvitli giadness and1 prosperity, anad ira
tryang te anakas Its cup ion ever lie tend l~ashod Il away front
fits lirps (crever.

lis money avas net yet spent, for a vcry l'utile svcnt a long

ssay amen g thmcssimple mosasîrsan villages, andl in lais mari-
ner cf travelling.t lie isad not bren foaefl hoty "0 ta n a

living, anal lacit ne anxiel>' for thf. future. In Lis boy.
hocab Leliad learneal wvod.crving. both ln Swltzcrland andl
fromt oid Mlalowe, and l e had acquireal considerabie skili
an the art. Sume cf the panels in his home ai Riversisor-
ougis were the workmaassbapl cf lis owas hands. Il ias a
craft te turin ta iun extremnity ,but lie did net hhiuk of it yet.

Labeua of any kinal would have macle thc interminable
houms pai morae qu'uckly. T'ie carvung cf a piece of wood
maght have kept hies faote tortwuing his ourl heuart perpetu.
ally ; but bc ie da not tuin te ttais sigiat soince. 'l'fere were
limes when hie at for heurs, for a whoie age, as iut seemeal
te leina, ina saine loneiy spot, sidalen beisina great rock or
hlli lest 'un a forcist, cisinlcing. Anal yct il was net thauglit,
but a vague, mousnal ioasgiug asnd remcmbrance, flae paut
anal tise absent blendeal in dam. shadowy reverie, cf whicli
notlaing iras clour but the Sharp aragsaish cf having forfemîcal
tisen. Tiscre was a Gardens cf Edtn stilI upon carth, arsd
bac hsal been dwelling in it. Blut he hand banisheal hitnset!
fronse at by lais cmn folly anal sin, and wvien lio hurnel iss
cycs îoward it hie coutil sec only the "'flaming branal, and tChe
gale with dreadfut faces thiongcd and Carry arseis. But
eveas Adamn had hsu Eve with biem, Il te drop some naturai
teu, anal ivipe aiean seera." fia.wias utterly alone.

If liai thoughts, se dazeal anal bcwildered ususlly. became
clear for a fitnie wite, iut was alirnys Félicita whibse image
stoed uut most disaincthy belore huen, 1le had loveal ber
pasauaaly i suirely acier isad asy mn lor a nvoulant %ville
tihe saine anienî'uy-sn lic said te iinscîf. Evert now tise
very crime lac had cinantical seaneal as asething te iin
becaust lie had been guilcy cf it for lier. Hiis love for ber
cavereal il$ heinousac3s; (rom his cyrs. His conscience had
beceme tise blina nd dumb slave o! bis passion. Se blinal
anal dumb had it been tisat il isad scarceiy stireci or mur.
mured untal his sin was roundl eut, ana l u ias scarcely neouseal
tu lire even ych.

In a certain sense hie bad been religiaus. hSwing iscen mnest
seduiously trasocal ian religion liran bis carlicst consciousness.
H- en acccptcdl the ordinary teccsings of oua' ninetecaîls'
ceraîury Chistianty. liis place ias churcis, besîde bis me.
Cher or lis wal'e, tendl seldons bren ernpty, anal scves'al lames
un the ycar lic bial knclt -.ville tiaan ah tise Lord's table, anal
taken tise Lcrd's Supper, feeling bîrnsclf distinctaly a more
rcligaeus rana than usual on sucis occasions. No mari hiall
ever becard him: uller a profane ward, lier fead lae traits-
gressea any cf tise outwaial ruies e! a religious lire. l s
truc hbcb.Ad acvr made a t'elleancnt anal cxtrnordinary pro-
fession e! piehy, sueli as somte men do ; but there iras net a
person an Ra versborough wvio iroulal net have spok'ea cf hum
as a gocal churlirnn an Christiuan. Wite lie tead been
gradually apprepruatiag Mr Ciifi'oid's moasey anal tise liard
camnea savungs of pooret men cenf'aded te him, lie isad IfeU
ne quales cf conscience 'un giv'ung iiberahly to many a reiu.
giosis anal pbhanthropic: object. cronîributing suchSsuites as
figure mcllian a siabscriphien list ; thosigl it iras geneially
lis wifc's naine tisai figurcal ticre. He tend ocrer raiten up
a subîcrîpion lisi irithout glanciasg first fer that beloveal
nainie, Mis. Rolandl Sciton.

In Chsose ays lie bad never doubtel 'abat be iras n Chais.
tian. So [ai as bce Jcniw, se fur' as words coulal teach lina
lc wau livang a Chr'ust'sa lire iai lie net believe ira Goal. the
Fariser Almai ay ? Yes, as (à] ly ai' thosc wiso lireal about
bain. Had he nut folovrea Christ?7 As cIosel1y as tise
miass, of ,-opie wiso ral thenaselves Christians. Nay. more
tisas moU of thena. Net as tnucb as is incuber perisaps, ins
ber asmple, devosat faiti. But thona religion 'us always a
daficrent tiag with %ensen tisan wiu men, a (airer anal
more delicate thing, wearing n finer hiloor anal ploss, wihi
dotes net weat ircîl 'un a work-a-day worild szcs as ise did
batilein. But il lic bad net livcd a Christian lire. misat man
in Riversborougs hsall dent se, except a feir fanatirs?

But bus religion had betn powerlesa te keep huen frotin
fsllang ane subte leraptatiens, andl into s cdune se iselnous
un tise sagisi cf lis fchIow-ttà that ir was only te bac exPi-
ateal ly aise losa ofcisarater, lisa' iess cf liberty'. anal thse less
cf evcxy hunioable mnan's estema. Tise wca had been
eloscly andl cunaing>' woyen, anal now ie mas &lsi bonnet
lin ih, îvsth ne way cf c=epe.

(Tan ke co=zqzz.)

A m'Nsoy of %aldenssan. mis ecmigialed freint Piedmaont
tu Buenos Ai-ici, wbere tise clamite andl scacty did not

aremth tisera, serîfeal lire ycars *go in Nortb.western At-
kansas l sumber's iiaeen famislles, math t2S persoe,
anal 'us Presbyenrian in dctrine anal form of worship. Tise>
are industrieus, frugal, anal of carnesi picty, anal are becem-
iog les'rablechete.

A COLt'OITAGr lair lau lately been passeal in France, i-
lowang at'y Frencumas Co haul relug'ui books. Tise cein-
eecnu. have baets declareal national propety. h'a.ce aira> go
buri s quabWses aies Proecstant graves;- andl Protestant
soidites unal l Protestant ftmnctionarues o! tise Craverament
as Wel as etiser folk e recas=ed (cana bei-ing tu tise Hosi
at grcat natienal celebrations.

THE CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN.

JIli'TS FOR LADY RISADERS.

MILuc wlich bas becomie saur mîy be sweehcned or rets.
derec i ft for use agnun by starnag iun a l'tilte soda.

Tata yolk o! ast egg rubisea thorougisly aito hiair, andl
then %vaslaed out wish soit mater, cleanses tise scalp and hait
rcmarkabl-

SKIRaS- are hess surait anal clasguag lise iseetofore, anal
rimm nle are begunnling te bc put on plain, ratier tisas

g2thacec or fluheal.
Goruuv's Lady": Biook ays that dresses for tibis season arc

likcly tu bc made up a gïcat deat mnore plaly Chsan tley
have liera fut many seasons past.

I>RE5iRVINUt "skeletons" cf leaves, seed-vessels,ebc , is a
long anal tedacus prues. L 'us clone by miceralasg blsei
an soir %valt, and carefully wvashiasg aira> the green matier
as it deenys.

St'îraic:, anal ahiser %tu .r f,î tise designs embroîderd oan
tise doieumces anal vaicuats cf somle l'aras gowns. 11-nil
tîresad as tise rataerial ustiali> ernîloyed, for ibis avorl, hi."
seesetimes selle; is useal.

OUR fitssian corresprndeaa faîleal te make mention or if,
but buckwlaa cakes isas sensen are casa round, o! a higlit
browa colour, olal golal anal aanber being thei prevailiasg hiati
useal for tr'ummang.

NoiiNasa butter for ohilnlren a mornaag drea Chan a
sacque, prineesi ciess of blasa ai panle gangham, caigoa mathi
asatiserad fiauneco, thaen a rîbben sasis roundl %valet , or cio
a yoko priscas ai-as fl pioti'.

Tsitv&:r.ua costumas aire msade as plaaniy as passable,
wish citller a graoe!ally .lîapod poloaaia, anal qasîto short
skirt, or aIse tuasié and corsage machina bitted round

.ealges, or trimmcd a elf--ealoured nord.
Tai impertance of suilshiase 'un rootas devetedl te the

sackas be-oad aillcalessîstion. Thsis lias beea provenr e lies.
puIsby expemimerats again anal %,gains. Ifihe liedcenbe se
placcal Chatî the patient en see a geod reacis o! bIsse sky, at
wili do him or lier mncre goad Cte any clrugs. Neyer enter
a sack rourne 'un a shate cf perspiration, as the moement you
become coul your pores nbsorb. Do netapproacscontagicus
dasesses ti an easpty stomacis, or sit bermeen tlie sick anal
the flire, because the lient attracîs the vapeur. Prerceaives
are better taan an> pis or powdcers.

A wRîru. un the Gz'Pi Onaa Papr salvises l"y "i-g bouse.
keepers neyer te be caielcis 'un Cea înakung. %Varm tise leu-
pot anal cups, wit tli tise steanse puflls front tise spout e! tab-
Lketîle, or lad of ahiseun, before you pour tise boiling waaer
on the cea. Hall fiii tise cups, anal isea adal more wiaber te
tise teapot before filliang tisen up, ueiess quite sure abat il
liolls; ailtia Chat wle bc rquircal without bearag repicaishea.
Aise, neyer ferget tise 1 cosy' cap, misicli, siseulal latie lic
nene as ycî arnongst the other appliaces of the breakfast
table, 1 salvise you te manufacture forthiimll for youeselves."

Tata .Saepittzc Afrn<erl»gaves an cagraving cf avesy cheap
yct screng anal comfseîsble chair wici rnay be maae as
elegant as thse tasses of ther tanker aa> dkctate. Tise chair
consasts mrntely ut a barud cut off' abeve the second hooUlo
as t -foria a conspte;e issu %vts hli arias aitie side. -ric
barlot tiens eut is meunteal on twe strups of svood, having
casiers under thear cadi, anal brackets abuve te foeres the legs
andl te adal te tise appearnce cf tise chair. A sesal 'us fitteal
te tise circulai portiona anal tise %vitole 'us neatly upholsîcreal.
Of course il ib neccssary te select n good barrel betina wthi
ilone liops, ana lattle rare shoal be takea 'un tise upliels.
teruog te dasgutse tie barrel foin as rauch as possible.

TMIE flaast-looking speciens cf tnuisd iun eveiy cîss
are te, bc founal ameng in between tise ares ef 35 anal Se,
but isoi man>' ce> wmn cure be founai even ann g
those irbeisave compassrd cal>' tise salîc nuraber of years
metationcal abeve? Tie home-mark: of %vomlais, metiser se
bce wife: or servant, necals revisioni; i! only gaasauscsn enzblc
a peison ho e a ttse saine t'uie master nsa servant, nurse
anal rler. Client genius 'un iis direction, i! tisent us any,
sisoulal anake lascif kaewa for ise benefit cf tLacs iris arc

fiitigiagasiricently againsa overwhlng edals. Wuth a
s'gtîphysique Cti's occasaenally subject te pecuita

duaies te misich tînt of nan =n offer no parallel, woman as .-
pecteal te daiily endure n sIrain tisat ne man woulal toîcrate
for an>'length-cf l'ure. Untilwmiati s edesilyrcal lie use-
keepiag 'us recognîzeal as tise noble science Ctia at reahly is,
and 'us carcfuly scudical, thse staugisier of women by ever-
wori wIll continue. fer ai prirentaila requires Chat cvery
woman sisal! be a prochigy e! sense, sndustiy anal endurance.

WooI.Vi dresses are tlit special fculure of autunsan anal
wintci seaýsons. Plain clotis wiii bc uscal for a vnrleîy of
serviceabie dresses. Tisey have beent prepaîrd wilS extra
cure, arc sismunli, anal are ho bc- bouglit iun a vrr long list o!
coienasugs, îvhacb are nec afh'cctcd byrtin. anad are ciacaper
tisaifretofore. A nets style of unakuasg cloth dresses cormes
te us frein France, A box-plaiteal flounice bordels tise short
skiai ; tise os'erclrcss opens up tise front anal as quile straigisa,
nseeîng ai the back frot tise aeck iun triple plaies - tbis
ererdress as furmineta long sicres reacising tetise flouence,
Cise auna, covereal witis a tiglat tltile scerve, cnming theasugis
aise upper portion; the bodice 'us iuli anal bltlîd. witis aib.
bon 'satene i 'n a latrge bossattse side or the front. Plain
feulesý, serges vicuixas, casissares anal inclnes sc ail te Ixc
wain, as wcll as a (cm rida brocadal moollen anal sihk cleths,
mixeal w'uîh plain maias. Datk blues, military blüc, pluin,
broava, anal gray', logether wiali terra cots. wiii bac the
favouince culours. Scotch stufh's, bols plaids anal cisecks,
arc useal, especuuliy tise larZe checks, îvhich requare siuli
matcising; but tise pariesaa novei:y cf the manufacturera
are the sisadcti stripeel twreeds. Tisese sombre stripes arc
firi à i nches te, 2 inches avide, anal are cftcir colonts, sucl
as bIne anal golal, golal anal bramas, blackc andl brem, tise
coloura alint togetiser tas mdll as bienca ira tise strps Tisese
are bearag macle op as polonaises, jackets anal reirsseas.
with plain tweed; and naraty plain ussîcuials bave sîripeal
bardernags. Tinsel is introduealo several minter fnb-
rics, espectsily 'unte shc accanspanying rimmnsg: for ex-
ample, a plain tweed, with a boidering of cou=sinerpl'uted
sllkc, abat with golal,

BRITISR ANDI ORION -TO8,
EuIsoN lu making arrangements lu introduce the clectric

ligisl into London strects anal bouses.
IN ten -cars the Church m!imbcrship of Madagascar bas

neariy douled, incrcising (rO'm 37,II-3 f0 71,585.
Dit. RoiiItRT NICDONAtlD, Noith Uius, wll be the neit

M 7derater or the Scottasi Free Cisurcis Assembiy.
îuit Pope lias sat in Couaicil with a select con regation

of cardinals l'ur tlae consideration of tise Irish questiona.
bMANup,&ctuaLRs in Florda airc rnaking paper lirren thce

palmette and tecrty mille %vili bc etectcd wlîcere Chose f reci F
ae abundant. :

I'a as estiaanacd Chat, embracring ait denominations, filera
Is about one minister tu cveay bis. hundred Inhabitaiits la
thse United States.

(Nz of thse mummies reccntly dascavcrNd ini Egyp t li sup-
g;ed to be liat of lamroile dasagiter *hû, (uuod Use io(nia

roe nthe bulruishes.
Tite Scotch Frec Churca missionaracIe at LivingstonL-a,

Central Aiia, have baptitted thear tarit convert, andl have
others under prcparatios for baptism.

ARRA&NrexMNTs are iniking for the visit of Messvi.Muoody and Saaskey to Paris, where they ivili labour in coin-
nection tvith the mission of Rev. hl . MecAIi.

WEVIERN Turkey lias again beun sorely visUted with a t
plegue of locusts. In thse district ef Konia, the Governsent
collected and destroyed i.62o tons of yoasag lcua.

'IT es a Sagraîlacant fact tisat during thie three years that the
Sunday C..osang Act lias been in operaioa in Ircsand therte
have bcen 23,000 fewel arrests for drunkenness on Chat,
day.

Tii Geraa steamer Il lerman," on its last voyage (rom
ltiimore. h2ving run short of cent. burned tweusty tons of

tobacce for fuel, n use that athe most extrerne antl.sMokcr.
would not disapprove. e

A j EwVSII coloriy. accordinà te the London Review,»
subject te n prince of Jewisli race andl reigaon, nnd tribu-
tary te the Porte, is te bc formed in Giiead and 1 Moab, cIi
land alrcady granaed.

GattIaANY is aial to have more special asyluans for thec
nlilaLtcd tisai aray other nation. For dea1 mutes, the blinal,'
lunatacs, epieptacs, etc., 176 ; wvhite France bas seveaty,
Engiand sixty-Cave, andl Russin eigbheen.

luit Acting Chae( Commissioner of Police of Meibaurnce
lias nowv darecreal tise police net te interfère tl th e'
cessions of thc Salvation Army, but very disorderly scellea
were enacted in the streets during the processions.

Tii foilowing advertisement appears in the le Churci
Timnes :" IlA young mari of varied gifas. weary of Dissent-.
is araxious for boly arders. Any one willing te beli finan,,
caaliy wi picase cosamuasacate viith Anti-Dissent," etc.

IN Palestine of tlc years the raanfall has increased won,
dertul.-In Bearut there are !ifay educational institutions!.-,
in] eiusalea twensy ycnrs ago tisere were n féw hundre
jeWS; now 20,000 oast of ,0oO arahabîtants arc Jcws.

Tua ullman Palace Car Company es building a villag,
nieur Chicago for ils operatives. Thse compasy owns th,
village, nnd very-wisely st has mnade part of thse law of th
place that no liqasor store shall ever be opencdl thermin.

TIsReUGII Ctse intervention of tise Evangelical Alliance
the Austrian Governinent bas ceased ats proceedingsi c
suppressing a Fiee Clsurch of Boliemian weavers Tice
have now been able te buiid their cliurch, and are enjoyisl
religlous liberty.

TnE statue of Rowlansd Hill, the inventer of reforins
tie postai servace of Great Britain, liu been piaced in M4
dermainsier. Tise fonds %vole colleceal frein more Chan =aoc
ooo subscribers. l is in Siciiy teuarie, andl stands ot
pedestal of Cornisli granite. .

Trs owaer cf a bate Scotch terrier iun Boston was tiob.~
ied hast week tiha t a ppeared at the Ilomcepatbic HEospitsi
andl barkeal nte ii .or tentai admitteal, wisen il svas foud;.
iliat i tendl a bad fracture or the hcg. Thse dcor set tù1-.
belne, ,lic dog quictly submitisg.

IN New Zeeland, eut cf a total population of a b4IO,
oo Europcansl about uSoooe are usenber c the Cbuil
of Englanal. 98S.o, Presbyterians, anal 59,0 Rcmà
Catholics tise rest being divadeal aong ths 0'xin dcnonr
nations of Protestants, andl about 1,400 jews.

LAs'r year's returns show tisat tise nnmber of persons klha
throughout maisa by wild bessis or snakes bas gradually alî
creuset! frein 19.273 iun iS-76 to 21.990 in i8Se. Thelag
numiber o! deailis occurreal in Bengal, where 10,064 perse.
dical fin aake bites andl 359 were kailcl by tigera

Tata, Madagascat Governinent, ina its new code of la
pro)hàbaIs thc plnaiting of ler prppy (or thse purpMosf
opium, uinticez a penalty of $100. Iland ias case cf (alure
Psa thse guilty shali for evciy sixpence nail spen a a
in lng irons er cbains." Il also probibits smoking liem

RELiiovs Coleration là; ooing, ilsougl slow1y, iun S
den. Tthe Lo'rer lieuse of lts Legishature, by a s'ote-
eigbty-five tossxty-four, paassed tise bill repeal.,ng thse
probisiing disscntung manisters frorn preacing, but
Upper Hou=e reicctea l u by a vote of *ufrv.four te twena
rive.

JQIau Prmi%, the wshite chier of thse Zuios, whb met i
ego denouaceal misina'ues andl declaîcalCta thcy aise
aot Ji-.ean territory under Las contrai. serrs te have cba
bis mind, for hiebu pexaiithcd seven cf bis daugieers te,
cuot cattchumens of (tse aew Epascapal l3ishop Madreiui
anal lowed two a[ bis nicces te bc baptisel.

IN Inda, the spolcen languages are saïd to bic 243;
cludaag dialects, thtre aut 540. Tihe B3ible la partly
Jateal in 70 or Se. Tisere 'us a Christian literafure in-
toute thuta hall a dozcn Leading languacges Thse =e
£ngish as rspidly gainang grund. When cdueationd-
dos mccc or correspond, rlcy prefer Engliâli.



"lqISTERS AND C-1URGHHB.
TAYLOR'S Pesbyterian Chumch, Montreal, bas ap-

plied to Presbytery fer moderation in a cal].
A BUILDING is nearly finished te serve as cburch

and school on Mlistawasis' Reserve, 14.-W. T.
T-- ncw Presbyterian church at Cainden East 'ras

opened by Rev. Principal Grant last Sabbath.
Rrw. W%. rARQUIIARSON bas bec» appointed mis-

sionary ta Pilot Mound, about ont hundred miles 'rest
o f Emerson, Manitoba.

Tux Rer. E W Waits, cf St. Andrew's Church,
Stratiard, hns eurned froin a mine wteks' visit te,
Great Britain and Irelund.
jBURNS CIrvitcîx, Ern, was cpened îvith. appropriate
services on tht i ith iast. A tea meeting held in thtIbasement on the following cvening m'àas very succcss-
fui.

i r
acier of a nation?» which was decided in eua negative
by the meeting after hearing the discussion.

AT the annuel tea.nleeting of St. iindrtw's Church,
Caledon, which was held en the eveni-g cf the 9th
inst., tht ladies cf tht conigregation prtsented the
paster, tht Rev. Alex. Tait, with a purs e cf $50. On
the following Mionday civening the Sabbath-schoel of
tht saine church hcld its annivcrFary. Tht report cf
the school shewed a large incrense in the attendance,
owing principally ta thet act that the Rev. Mr. Tait
preaches a sermon ta the scholars on the first Sab-
bath oi each month.-Com.

THEz congregation cf Etskine Prcsbyterian Church,
Hamilton, held their annual tea meeting on the
evening cf Thursday, tht i5th inst. Intcresting ad-
dresses wvere given by Rema IL J. Laldlaw, S. Lyle,
Dr. James and D. H. Fletcher, and by lit. Mlacdon-
aid and Mr. WVallace, superlutendent of tht Sabbath
schol. Befare the close cf tht proceedings tht
chairman, Mr. Janw.s Reid, rend an adiess frein the
members and adherents cf the congregation ta the
pastor, Rev. Thos. Sccular, and presented him with a
purse cf money on their behalf.

THE annual tea meeting in cannection with St.
Audrcw's Church, Glencce, was held in the Town
Hall there on the evening of Friday, the 2nd inst.
Tht hall was densely crowded. A. Stuart, Esq.,
accupied the chair. After tea had been served, in-
teresting addresses wert dtlivered by Rev. Messrs.
Beanier,'Wardsville ; McKînnon, Mosa; and theresi.
deni niinisters. G. W. Rcss, Esq., M. P., gave a very
excellent speech. An amusing reading ivas well ren-
dcred by D. Ferguson, Esq. Choice inusic %vas given
by tht choir cf thtchurch. bits. D. Canieron Mr. and
Sbaniks gave several instrumentai and vocal duels in
their usual pleasing style Proceedsa nnounted ta
$170.

VERY successiul anniversary services were held in
the Seafarth Preshyteuian Church on the litlx and
i12th inst. Tht weather was not favourable for such
meetings. «Net only was there ne snawv, but the rain
poured down sornetimes se heavily, that il seerr.ed as
if the meetings would be an entire <allure. Tht Rev.
Munga Fraser, of Si. Thon-as, who is a grecat faveur.
ite with this cangregation, preached Sabbath incrning
and evening te a crowded church. In the evening
especially, as the Canada blethodists closed their
church, the congregatian was se large that benches
had te be placed in the aisles ta accomînodate the
people. Tht annual ten meeting was held an the
MAonday cvening, and though the rends were in a bad
state, and it rmmcd all day, stili there was a very large
attendance cf people. Tht Rev. Peter Scott, cf
Crcmarty; the Rtv. J. Turnbui, B.A., cf Goderich, and
the Rcv. Mi. Fraser, of St. Thomas, were the speakers
Tht speeches wert instructive and exccedingly inter.
esting. This was tht most successfulnnîversary beld
by the congregation since the opening of tht church.
Tht collection -)n Sabbath was $93. 15, proceeds <romn
tea meeting S130 ; total $a.5-oi

AT a congregatiorial meeting cf St. P.iul's Church,
Walkerton,, held on tht evening et thet 111 ist, at
whicb Mr. Christit 'ras appointed chairman, and Mir.
Whitlaw secretary, il -ras moved by Mr. Peter Tadd,
and seconded bylir. Austiclc: "That in viewaf taking
such proceedings as arc nectssary towards stcuiing
a suitable successar te aur farmeri respected pastor,
Dr. Bell, it is hereby resolved that, in addition te
biessys. Blair and McLennan, tht rtpresetaîive
eiders of tht congre2iatian, Mr. John McLay bc and
is hereby delegated by and on bchalf cf the members
and adhcrents cf ihis congregation ta represent their
interests at th.- meeting cf the Presbytcry cf Bruce, ta
be held at Paisley on Tuesday, tht 1.3th inst, and that
tht stcretnry cf this meeting forwnard ta said Presby-
îer a properly attesied copy of tis resolution.P
Mfr. McLay 'ras authorized ta ciTer $700 frein St.
Paul's, which, with $300 fram Mzildmay, would make
the stipend Sioo pet annuni, with encoumgzng pros-
pect.s of a further incricase. Mmr. McL-iy was furtber
instructed ta request tht PresbytMr ta appoint Rev.
Mr. Moffatt, cf St.John's,%Walkertcn, to act as Ito-
dematar cf tht Session cf St. Paul$ during i va-
cancy.-COM.-

FOR a cansiderable timt tht delicate health cf Rev.
D. B. WVhimster, of English Settlement and Proof
Line, rendered him unablt ta undertalce tht wrmin
connection with bis extensive field cf labour. He in
cons-.quenC. rcsigntd bis charge at tht Iast meeting

cf Prcsbytery, having deemed such n course te bt for
tht interest cf tht cause, as ireli as for his awn bene-
fit Previcus ta his departure <rom their midst, the
people of bcth cengregatiens gave expression ta thelr
regard and esteeni for their paster bl presenting hlm
with a purse aggregaîting $217. This 'ras accempa.
nied by an address expressive cf theirattachment, and
bearing lestimony ta bis zealous and faithful. labours
arnongst theni. Acting on tht suggestion cf his tuedi-
cal advisers, lie intends refraining frein tht active
work cf tht ministry for a tune, te allow bis thrcat
and lungs--which have been in a rather wrenl candi.
tic»- ta regain their usual vîgour. Tht rcverend
gentleman has gant ta Winnipeg ta try the effects cf
the exhilamating atinosphere of the North-West.
Thither hie Is followed by the prayers cf bis brethren
and tht people cf bis late charge for lits speedy restora-
tien, that be inay be again enablcd ta enter tht tanks
cf the labourers in tht Lord's vin eyard.-Coi.

Tun. anniver5ary servicesect Lrskine Church, Ham-
ilton, wert held on tht i îth inst. Rev. Dr. Cave»,
Principal cf Knox College, Tomonto, preached in tht
mcmning and evening to large congregations. Mis
morning discourse was based on lsamab liii. 5: ilBut
Ht - as woundtd for aur transgressions, Ht ivas
bruised for our iniquities ; tht chastisement cf aur
pence 'ras upon Han ; and with Hîs stripes 're are
henlcd."1 Tht following are a ftw sentences from tht
epitome cf tht sermon given by the Hamilton il Eye»-
ing Times »'« "By nccepting the idea that makes.the
death cf Christ tht death ai a martyr, His charactet
is depmeciated below that cf many of His disciples
wha met dtnths %Yhich must bave caused mort terri-
ble sufferings physically than that cf Christ, and met
them tmxtmphantly. AU suffcrings came front sin ;
they are nat calamtaes which cannot be averted by
the Lord. On tht ground cf this principle there is
no difficulty in accaunting for sufferzng axnang men.
But the Stnless Ont is mot only a sufftrer, but is
mnrked out in the womld's history pre-eminently as
tht Great Sufferer. It as the innocent sufftring for tht
guîity. Our sins werc se reckaned ta Him, s0 that ail
'rere laid upan Hini. This as tht very central point
cf redemiption, yet this doctrine of tht substitutionary,
sufftrings cf Jesus Christ is discredited to-day by
niany men afundoublîed talent. How, the., is itthat
God saves us? By setting aside the sanctions of Mis
lamr? No; tht iaw wultneyer be set asidé. God bas
said * he 'rages of sin is death."' Rev. D. V. Fletcher
addressed the young people and Sabbath school chil-
dieu ln the afternoon.

ON Snbbath, the i i b inst., the Rev. Robert Camp.
bell, Mý.A., of St. Gabriel Chumch, Mantreal, meviewed
his pastorate ai fifte»n years ever tht congregatien,
takzing for bis text Jonah il. 7. Aiter sptnking cf tht
range and diversity ai work falling ta a city minister,
and of tht solemnity cf his position as an ambassador
ai Christ, he gave statistics frein tht official records
and registers cf tht cangregation, shewing how im-
portant a spheme tht aId church bas continued te
eccupy, althougb it han been leit behind by tht popu.
laticn's removal te tht suburbs. When tht congre-
gation -,vas reorganized, belote bis induction in îsfl,
there wert aclY 45 communicants on tht rol. Since
the» 648 ftw ninmes badl been addtd te it, cm, lu ail,
there had been 693 mfmbems in full communion with
St. Gabriel Cburch duriiig his pastorale. In that
period 337 naines hadl bec» removed from tht roll,
a cengregatiOr in itseli ; and thus tht aid church bail
prcved a training school for aîher cvngregations. If
ail the famnilies that had hee-n connected with tht
cangregation la those fifteen years had remnined, there
would have been enough te fill tht chumch twrice over.
The roil at prescrnt numbered .356 members. During
bis pnstomate bie bail married 378 persans, lad bnp.
tized 466. and had offlciated at the burial cf .330. Tht
Lord's Supper had been administtrcd 58 times, and
hc had pmeached upwards cf z,2oc discourses on the
Lord's days, besides delivering a large number cf ad-
dresses on wecic days. Ht dweit an each cf these
numbers ns re-presenting so much joy or sarrau', or
labour or tbought, ana called upon the people ta bc
loyal ta aid St. Gabriel.

THE second anniversary social cornxexnarating tht
ordination and induction ofithe Rev. J. biatheson, was
beld ini Hcphtibah Churcb, Wiliamston, on tht even-
ing cf thtxth Nevezuber. Tht statecf thezronds af.
ter much main did not prevent the people frein tuma.
ing eut, and by seven o'clock tht ball 'ras 'reli llUed
'rita a cheeful audience, mamy cf them. coming frein
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£AsTER,% exchanges announce that the cangregation
of Chaimers %..burcb, Halifax, N.S., have agreed ta
extend a call ta the Rev. W. S. WVhittier, now at
Little Bay, Newioundiand.

A IVELLattended bazaar was held in the schcol-
:0cm of St. James' Square Church, in tis city, on the
evenirag cf the a5th mnst. Mlr. Arch. Macdonald occu.
pied the chair. A weli.selected programme cf rend-
ings and vocal and instrumental music was given.

ANNivF.RsARY services were held in Knox Church,
Eloma, on Sabbalb, the i îîh inst. Rev. D. J. Mac-
donnell prcached ta large audiences, morning and
evening. A soute held on the following Monday
evning was well atended, and passeci off pleasantly.

FRo»t the financial statement read at the annual
missionary meeting af the John street Preshyterian
jChurch, Belleville, by the pastor, Rer. D.iNMitchell, it
iappear. that during the past year the congregation
b as rarEcd $783 for the miÉsionary anid benevolent
institutions of the Churcli.

A SOCziAL was held in connection with the Presby-
terian cengregation of Oshamva an the evening cf the
Sth inst The pastor, Rev. S. H. Eastnan, B.A, oc-
Scupied the chair, and a ver pleasing selectian cf vocal
and instrumental music was executed ta the evident
satisfaction cf the large audience.

A NUMBER, cf tht memnbers and adherents cf Knox
Chnrcb, Listowel, assembled on the evening of the
z2thinst., and presentcd Miss Maggie Hendersan, on

eh eve cf bier marriage and removal te a distance,
wiha handsome silver pitcher and an address, in te-
agition cf her services in connection vith the choir

adcongregatian.
,PRoFZsor McLAREN1 begs te acknowledge, on bc-

oaf f the Alumni Association cf Knox Callege, the
floing sums, çwbich have been sent ta him as
raurer for the Presbyter cf Tarantoef ithe Librazy

Fund, viz. : Rev. Dr. Gregg, ist instalnient, $25 ; Rev.
chn Gray, Orillia, ast instalment, $30; Rev. J.
braar, Whiîby, $îo.
TUE. annual social cf Ersitine Church, iu tbis city,
'wshcld on the evenîng of the i 5th inst. Adçlresses

were given by tht Rev. lMr. Hunter, ai Elm street
cthoilist Church, and the Rev. P. M1cF. McLeod, cf
c Central Preshyttrian Churcb. On the fchlawing

.enng the Sabbath schcol childien wcre entertaintd
na soxnewhat similar manner.
A sTxrxoi- was orgamized an Sabbath, Nov. 13th,

tar tht forks cf the rond z2 miles froim Prince Albert,
VW.T., by Rer. J. Sieveright, mis-ionary in charge.

eh communion was dispensed for the first time iu
sRectionoaicouintmy. Ten memnhers weepresent;

ou f them new additions. A churcli building
course cf crection will be campleted next sprzng.

Ox the evening cf thc 9th inst Mr. W. Rothwell,
.A., Mathematical «Master, Brantford Collegiate

titutei was prescnted by his Sabbath school class
ion Prcsbyterian Churcb, Brantford, with a beau-

yraned photographic picture of the class, nc-
mpled by an address expressing their deep sensc

1055 in parting with a teacher 50 zenaous for the
itual welfarc cf bis pupils
Tan usual fortuightly meeting cf the Knox Church

reonta) Y.P.C.A. was held in the church an the
~ing cf the i5th inst. Tht chair was occapied by

r. JaesYKnowles Dr. Davidson, editor cf the As-
"catian journal, read several contributions, which

cf an amusing chamacter. The subject for tht
cnigî' débate was "Docs climate affect the char-

[Dtczxu 23rd, z8ef.
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a distance. Aller tea and cake, etc , hod been fully
discuqsed and Mr. Eider catlid ta the chair, apprapri.
aite addrcsses were delivcred by Revs. P. WVatsoln, A.
McGiltlvray, W. Rkýaace, and J. S. Bennett. Excel-
lent readings were given by Mr. Scales, P-esident of
tire High Schaol, Miss Grinley, and Miss Mcllaiin. A
recitation by Miss McNaughton ivas well received,
and ausa a dilo,-ue by twa littIe girla-Muis Jessie E.
McLeunan and Miss Mlaggie McLennan. The Cn.
tertainimnt throughotit was enlivened by txctllent
music fram the choir, led by Messrs. McLennan and
Lewis. The ladies of Hephztb.th added another itemn
ta the programme by presenting their pastor with, an
address, and a purse ai $40, for the purpose of adding
ta hits library. Thenaddress was read by Miss Sanîg-
ster, andihe purse presented by Mrs. J. D. bitLtnnan,
after which bit. blathebon made a suitable reply. He
aiso refcrred tu the work ai rie congregatian during
the pas: year, statng that seventy-one new namesbail
been added ta the communion roll. Tbcy hadl pur-
chascd a pierc cf land lor a burying*ground, and arc
naw supportirsg a pupîl in the Pointe aux Trembles
schools. The Ladies' Society had donc their part
nobly, and thc financtal standing cf the cangregatîca
was ail that could be desircd. After the customary
votes of thaaks, a very enjayable evening was brought
to a close by the Rev. A. MG.lîvray pronount-ng
the benediction.-CoNM.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MfIS.
SIONARY SOCIE T.

The regular monthly meeting cf this scciety was
belli in the College on the 7th inst. After the meet-
ing ivas duly constituted with singing, reading of the
Scripturcs and prayer, reports were read front two cf
the fields occupied by meînbers cf the socîety during,
the past summer. In one cf these districts there are
three stations-viz., WVaubaushenc, Port Severn, and
Sturgeon Bay. The people arc engaged in lumberîing
aperaitions in cannection with the Georgian Bay Lum-
ber Company ; and the facts that a new church bas
been built at the first cf these places, and thzat the
society's missionaxy w.ts baarded free of charge, shew
that the Company is net negligent cf thc spiritual in-
terestscf its empcyces. The English Chu rch pecopie
bave the use cf the Union Cburch at WVaubaushene
every Sabbath ; and thc Metbodists every two weeks,
se that Presbyterian services could only be hcld evcry
fortnight. The average attendance iras ninety, and
about fiftten availed themselves cf the instruc-
tion given in the weekiy Bible class. Public worship
iras conducted at the other two stations every Lords
day, with a congregatica cf betwveen forty and sîxîy
a: each place. Thirty dollars being promised towards
paying the railroad expenses cf obtaining a fortnightly
suppl- frein the College for ic -inter months, Mir.
William Robertson, who iras in that field last summer,
iras appoîntedl tu attend ta the interestof the peopledur-
ing thc present terra, and te secure persons te rentier
thc requîsitegratuitcus services. Owingtte i l-health
of the Rev. 'Mr. Gray, cf Orillia, who was deiegated hy
tie Barrie Presbytery ta dispense the sacrament of the,
Lord's Supper, thc Rcv. Mr. Brown, of Newmarket,
kmndly filled the appointment, and held a united com-.
munion service a:t Waubaushene. Fourteen joincd
the Church by profession cf faith, and six by certifi-
cate. There are four stations in the Strong fiel,
which embraces Uic townships of Strcng, jolly and
Mlachar, in biuskoka. The people in ibis district are
engaged in agricultural pursuits, and as thc country
is jus: being settled, %bey have te endure the hardshîps
incident te a new locality. The Rev. Messrs. Leiper
cf Barrie, Moadie cf Stayner, and Findiay cf ]3race-
bridge, visitedl ibe field and eaceurnged the mission-
ary la is work laStron-, aswirli as a: Stny.Laice,
preparatiens arc being mide for cnstructingcburches,
and in the former cf these places building ope.ations
are te commence next spring. There arc twenty-six
communicants in the fermer place and cight in the
latter, wirble the attendance a: cach iras betireen
forty and sixty. At Eagle Like and Gibbons thc
people are socnirbat scattered, but thie work is en-
couraging. Services irere heid a: each cf these four
stations every tire wreeis, and at the tire latter Uic
congregatons averagcd [rom tbirty ta forty. After
these tira reports irere reccived, a commnincation iras
read froia the Rev. A Dawson, of Gravenhurs:, asking
that a missionaîy bc sent for the holidays ta lec lum-
ber camps in the ncîghbaurhood cf that tou.s i
letter blateil tba. ticît a-c nbaut 50w ineu cirgagcd in

these camps, and they have na services amongst thent
at present. He aise suggested that the anc sent
take tracts and papiers for distribution. Il was de-
clded te send Mr. W. Fleming for the next four
weeks. A verbe cf thei Missicnary Hymn was then
sung, and the meeting closed with the beniediction.

J. A. HAMILTON,
Recordin, .Secrefaty.

01 TUA R .

The congregation and neighbourbaod cf lnnerkip
have sustained a great loss in the denth cf Mrs. Gil-
lespie, idesy of the laie bit. Jo3eph Gillespie, WVuud
Hall, Blandford, an the 4eh inst., in lier 85th year;
as aise in the death cf Miss Jessie, lier eldest daughter,
on the i9th uIt., in lier 63id yeax.

The bereaved family, wliiae feeling most keenly the
sudden remnoval front among thein of those se much
beioved, yct bow in humble submission te the ivili
cf Him who bas arranged that " aIl th;ngs will work
tagether for good te those that love llm," and wsi
seek ta relieve tbe athertvise glocmy interval tilt the
future reunion b>' "patient endurance" and a wcli-
grounded hope.

Mrs. Giliespic's miiden niante was Margaret Hall.
She was a direct descendanit cf H-enry Hall, cf Haugb-
hcad, viho, 2oocyears ago, slood su prominently amcng
tbe faithful and Ilendirred hardness " unto death for
"Christ's crama and covenant."

The famiiy became connectedl with the above con-
gregation at the lime cf uts first organizatica, and
Mrs. Gillespie, with bier busband and daughter, were
among ils; first members. Sînce that time she has
never ceased te take the deepest interest in its peace
and presperity. Pcsscssed cf large metans in hier
cia right, she could aad she did cbeerfuily and lit .
eraîlly respond te every Cali made upon ber. Her
exampie and bier influence were fei fer good tbrough-
cut thc entire neighbeurhood. For years ber bouse
was the open berne cf the ministers cf cur Cburch.
Unlike se many of the preseait day, she enieyert the
pleasure cf being ta a great extent bier cîva executi.z
Truly a goed mother bas fallea iu Israel. Yay Ged
maise up maay like-minded noble women te take the
place cf those wbo are takea front us I-Coeî.

THE London Congregatienal Union bas issued a
pamphlet caliing attention te the fact that, while the
population cf London badl increased in ten years by
1,438.982, the Coagregatîonalists have caly iacreased
their sittings by 16,385.

$RiABBATH C0HOOL FIÂOHER,

I1N.TERNATI0NAL LESSONS.
LESSON 1.

Ja"' TU BEGtNNIXG 0F THE GOSPEL. { bl"'i

Commit Io menmo>y 'era-e 9.îl.

GOLDEF4 TzT.-" Behold, 1 Will serid My messen.
ger. and lac shail prcpire the wa.y beforeMe-Ml
iii. r.

CEi;TRAL TROTI.-Rtpentance cf sin and confes.
sion prepare the way for Christ.

llo:r REAipxNs.-AI. Mark i. 1-3-.John i. 1-24.
-IV John i. 1-23.-1Z. Luike iii. 1-23.-F. Luire ir. 1-
13.- S. Mati. li. i-17.-Sab Matt iv. 1-11z.

Ti, -John the Baptist %vas born about Junc, l3.C. s, nt
Hiebron. iess was bon about December, B.C. 5'aiBeth-
Iehem. The preaching of John Uie Baptisî was during the
summery and autumn cf A.D. 26.* Thse baptismt cf jesus, by
John, about january A.D. 27; and the temptation imrne-
diateiy afieirads

Pu.cLý-Tbc picachiag cf John the Baptist was4an the
wiidcrnes% cf Judea, a wi Id, thiniy inhabited region w-est of
the Dead G3ea aud lemer Jordan. Thebaptismo cfJsus mas
probably ait he tords of tire Jardan a: flethabara, [ive muiles
north cast cf lerieho. The teniptation was in the wiljciness,
prnbably near %Mount Quarantania. norîh-east o(Jcruialcr.

RuLERs -Tabrius CaSar, emrperor of Romie <13th year
as sole ruder). Pontini Pilate, governierajudca (firsi yca>.
Hrrod Antipas, Covcruor cf Galiiet <3oth year); Hcrod
Pbilip. of Perea.

CôN~-xrzciAa Hisra. -The Roman empire extended
oerr arlyalithek-nown world. Il was aReuniral lime cf
peace. Gielco was subject te Rame, but stili Was the cen-
tre of intcliect and culture.

PARALLr.L Accouiirs -The rnishtry cf John. vs z-S, is
decribcd in Malt. iii. 1-z 2. Lu1ke iii. z.iS. The baptisun
cf Jesus. vs. 9.1:; in Niait. iii. 13-17. Luire iii. 21-23.
The temptatien, Ys. 12, 13, ia Matzt. iv. z-r z. Luire iv. i-

13 NTPOD)UCTl0,.-The objeci cf Mlark being te relate tic
jofficiaI lire and iinistry cf Christ, lit begins with rbe ba2p-
tisrn irica ias His inauguration into the publie sninistry;

and, as a neeesssry Introduction, lie brlefiy statca the career
cf Ili, forerunrièr Jolin.

IIELPS OURi lIARD PLACES.

s.Gsr:Shortcnedfrom£vodandjlll- &tor, ncwit, liii-
Ina :l he hest news ever brouglît Io ma. 2. ici the

v.9 2 Is (rom bialachi, 400 Yei l.C., And v. 3
(raa Ialb, 00years R3C. 3. PreirellAe ivay: Esatern

prince$, whea proposlng te match with tbelr armics throzgh
the couilrles where :here were ne mris, sent messengers bie.
fore theni, rcqulring the people ta prepare the %way.-mnake
rais, <il up dit ravines. cast outth* touglisoutes. SajolI
%vas ta prepare tire %vay for Christ. 4- 7ahcs: nom cornes
the fulilment of the pr.iphecy. John was the son cf Zach-
arias andI Elizabeth. <Sec 7ime.) lie was a relative, per.
ha ps second cousin, cf jesus. and was noir tbirty-one years
oid. In tât iricrnc,.. sec Plait. P'atà - prfcaim as a
herari liapiuni of ./p fa, .tith y Uhiuld repent,
aud bic baptized as a sigu andI confession cf repentance. Re.
pentance, i. e., listing andI lorsaklng sin, %vas the thîe pire.
1 ,asatiun fui Lbe cuming uf Cist. For the rrmuis; the
send;ng atway, f>)rgivenes.q Gcd cannot forgîre oui ai tlil
we repent cf ihrm. 5 .411 the land - the people from ail
parts ofithe larnd, the Creat body cf the people. 6. Cailiet's
hair. a rougit but warmn gariuent made of the coarser Jiairs
Urf the carnet Gir.', ~i, untanned Icather, lire that
worm by the liedawin th present day. l isas an orna-
ment oftea o! tire greatest rielînes in Oriental costume. and
o! the: finest lînen (ier. xiii. i. Lzck. xvi. ic> or cotton, or
embruidered wvith silver or goltI. Locwj. insecta &orne-
thirsg lille cu.' grasshoppers, three or tbree and a haîf inehes
in lengilii. The Arabs dry and cal themn with sait. Thom-
sun, Lansd and Book, siares that îhough tolerated, as an ar-
tiule cf fuud, only by dtis rery poocr puple, locusta are
ill eaien 1) tihe Iedam«du. flurcichar t mentions haing

seen locust-shops ai Mledina andI Tayf. Wdid honey': i.e.,
boney madIe ùy wild bees. It is stili gathered front trees'in
the ivilderness and from rocks in tire %wadics. 7. Latchd :
Icather strings or thongs, for fastening the shoes, sandals.

WotAvtusl.>e ;ibhis was the %mark of the loxrest serrants.
Christ ma s s els yond John ai a prince is b:yond bis
lamest menial. S. 1 mnideed: showing anc respect wheren
Christ was bis superior. 9. In tseda>.:: .- .. esscame:
in the.auîura,whcre John had been baprisaing six months. je.
sus mas about thiriy years o!d (Luire iii. 23). Froci itorarelh:
Iii« home for twenty-eigbî yeams It mus seventy miles*norîh
ofjerusalem. Spilike a itve: in thse (nca dre, re.
prescnting Hiis genie, lovang, attractîng influences. r2.
Spirit driveth. impeis, constrains by a strang impulse.

iltdersejs sec .Plai. 13- Satan. means adrersary, the
ebief cf the evil powers that IeaI us ta cvil. Satan tenxpicd

Jesus for rorty days. Jesus Ivas tempted Ukir as me are.
7h, angels mmurtered sipito lita; the>' broughi Hin food,
antI gave Ilim spiritual cimfurt and ccmpaaionsh.±p.

SUBJEcT : PREPAUItrONe FR TIIE COMîNG OF CIRaisr.
1. TitE COMMA<ND Ta PREPARL -Vers. 1-3. It iS Our

b..siness tu prepare the %vay fur Christ. Wc cannot sare
ourielves, buted eanpioys us i, rerriove ob3tacles. The
discxples cauld nai bring tazarus ta life, but tbey could re-
mev. the stone froni his grave. Il is related cf an aid
Irishcomau to wbom the Gospel came vs pemver that she
%vent borne andI broce bier liquor jug, teiling it ibat Christ
iras coming te live tbere. and that tluey could net pet alousg
well together. The word;, "Uic volce cf one crying lun tise
wrldcrnass," stem te suggest that the preacher or tcacher
should be only a voice, obtruduîg bis own personality as
huit as possible, and hiding bimsel( bchind the Sariour
wbom hie presenis.

IL PREPARATION ni- RPENTANcL-Vers. 4-6. Dr.
Alexander.-ays of the bapîism preached and admiuisteredi
hy John ibai it mas a «"symbolical or ceremonial îrasiiing,
such as the losaic lai prescribed as a sign cf moral tenu-
vation, and connccted witb tic sacriflelal types of expiation
te indicate the internai conneetion cf atoneriient car sanc-
tification------------a ceremonial washiug which in-
rolved andI denotea a profession ci repentance, or a thor.
ough change of mmid, both of judgment and cf feeling. irith
respect tosin.Y Thse Revised Vecrsion bas .unieoremission '
instcad cf "«for tnse remi%3ion." In elUier case il dees net
mean that racre repentance can efficienl>' procure the re-
mission or forgireners cfsuns, but that it is an indispensable
ptrequiite.

Ill. PitEPARATION DYV POINTING TO CliltIsTi.-Vtr.-3
7, 8. John marie ltile cf himself antI uuel cf Christ.
Tht wiltI, fre prophet of the ldernes mould flot stoop in
siavish submission te any cardai>' potentate. but te bie per-
niitted ta perforni the most menial office for Christ be re-
gatded as an bosseur ol wichl be was net worthy. The
Saviour's superxarity would bc ahewn b>' the supersor elficacy
of His work <verse 8). "John's baptism."' says the
"'%V%'stminster Teacher," Iras only caternal and symboli.
cal. It could net affect the hecari cr life. Cbrist's would
be real and efficient. l moula purify the heint andI reneir
thse hIfe."

IV. CiipisT's PaarÂARATIN FOR His WoRrL-Vcrs.
9-z3. (z> By His baptisa] ; (2) b>' His receiving the Haly

Sp'rit ; (3) by lis beang tcm pied. muid gaining the vicier>'.
0fi ihe iempiaiion, Mnr. H. Clay Trumbuhi smys sa the IlS.
S. Timrs. " The disciple is ne: ablure bis M4Naster, non
the servant abore bits Lard.' Erer>' onc of us bas bc-en, or
is, in the mvilderness; sanie for forly tImys. others, becacrse
cI theirt nbelief, for forty )-ears. Ever>' anc cf us bau been
tempted cf Satan. 'Was your lest tercpiaîion su far back
Ihat you bave fongotten it? Certain>' there bas béen ne
lack of wild beasîs ta an>' cf us. There is a prirat: . en-
agenie ncxt doon te erery soul iu training; ami soimetimes
it sems at i'. aIl thse animais ancre out at once, corning- for
you math iearing buger. Non have the angels faled cf
theitraiauatry teous. iem thein ioving help and cleerbia-c
sustai.el and coraforted ius! He irbe endured ail ibis
llimsielfrstouched waîb the feeling of thosewhostiillendure
it. Hc trbo won Uic final victer>' in this soul sirugglc with
evii is able andI wilirg te Cive us thc viceory aise. Conti-
dence la tbis truth is the beginning cf Uic Gospel tu every
anc of as.*'
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LOVE ONF .4NOTIIER.

"Little chidren, love cacli ether,"
'Tas the Saviour'a bICBssd rul;

tvery litto one la brothor
- To hia j'layellov's et Behool.

WVo are chidren of ose Fallier,
Thât great c3od wlio roigne above;

Shiai vu qunrrel 1 No, intii rather
WVould vu dweil like Hfim in love.

Ho bias placed un hore togothor,
That wro mnar Wi good and kiud;

Ho ta over watchingwhlether
Wo are eue in lieart and mïud.

WVli in etreuger than the otherP
Lot him lie the vcak ono's friend;

'Who's moro playthinge than bis brother?
Ho sliould lUko te give or lend.

S OME evenings ago I went te the, lbeuse
wvhere îny yeung frieud Lydia lives.

She is eiglht yoars old. I st for soure tinuo
with tis little girl snd lier parents. fier lit-
tle brother Oliver -%vas iu the gardon drawiug
about his cart. Thre inother breughit in soin
peacîres, a few of which wcre large rcd-
chooked eues-tre rest wvere surall ordiuary
peaches. The- father handcd ine one of the
best, gave eue te the ruothor, sud thon eue to
bis littie daugrhter. Ho thon took eue of the
smaller onos sud gave it te Lydis, and told
ber te go ud give iLte her brother. Ho was
four yeare old. Lydia -wenu, eut, aud iras
gene &beut ton minutes, sud thon caine iu.

"lDid yen givo your brother the peach I
sent hir ? " asked the fath or.

Lydia blusbed, turned away, sud did net
auswer.

"Did 3 on -rive your brother theo peach 1
sent him? " asked thre father again, a littie
mora sharply.

,«''o, fathor, she said, 'I did net give hlm

What did yen do with iL ? " ho asked.
«I ste i t," said Lydia.
"What! did yen net givo your brother

any ?" asked the father.
IlYes, I did, fatîrer," she said; - I gave hiru

mine."
ilWhy did yen net give hum, the one I told

you te give ?" asked the father.
"lBecause, fatb or," said Lydia, -I thouglît

ho wonld like ruine better."
"<But yen ought net te disobey rue," said ho.
1'i did muet mean tu diýSubey yuu, fathier,"

and bier bosom began te heave.
"But yen did,~ daughter " said ho.
«Il theught yen ývouId net be angry with

mue, father," sgrid Lylia,"« if I did give brother
thre biggest pýachj" aud the tears began te, fali
down bier check.,

"lBut I wanîted, yen te have tihe big«gest,"
saidthe father; "'yen are eider tîman ho le."

IlI should like yeon, te give tire best thinges
te brother," said the littie girl.

IlWhy ?"I asked the father.
«"Because," snswored tire generous. unsel-

flirh sister, Il'I love him se. I atirsys feel glad
when ho gets tire best ti~.

Il'Yen are rlght, ury doar childl" said thre
father, as hoe folded ber in hie arme; "lyen are
.right, and yen may be certain your father eau
nover be angry with yen fer wishiugr te give
up thé, best of oeorythineg te your ittie brother.
HoRe sa dea.r child, and 1 arn glad yen love

li se. Do yen thiuk lie loves you as well
as yeni de liiini ? '

Il<Yes, fatlior," said Lydia, I think lie doos;
for, wlien I offoed lîjîri the largest peach, lie
wotuld net tako it, and wantcd nie te koop it ;
and it was a good wliilo befero I coîîld got
lii te tako, it."

Chlîldren, tîris is &q it shotild bo, especially
inu the faxuiily; and bo assnred that tlhey 'vho
arc the miost kind ivill bo the niost happy.

111E EUH 0

ALITTLE boy once vcut; hoine, te bis
ither and said: "lMother, sistor and

I went out iute thre gardon, aud N'vo %vere eall-
ing about, and there ivas soi boy înocking
lis.",

"How do you mean, Johinny?" said his
motlier.

" Why," said the cbild, " I was calling out
'Hol'anud this boy said < Ho!' Se I said te
bm, 'Who are yen?'and ho answorcd, 'Whe
are yen?' I said, 'What is your nareno'ud
lie said, 'What is your naiine?' And I said,
'Why don't, yen show yeursolf? V Ho said,
'Show yoursclf.' And 1 jumpod ever the
ditch, and I went loto the wood, and 1 could
net fiud bina, aud I came back and said, ' If
yen dou't comaoeut l'Il strike yen."'I

Se his mothor said, "lAh, Johinny, If yen
had said, 'I love yen,' hoe wouid hlave said, ' I
love yen.' If yen had said, 'Your veice is
sweet,' hoe -wonld have said, 'Your veice je
swcot.' Whatevor yen said te hini lie wvould
have gaid back te yen." And the mother
said: -Now, Johnny, when yen grow aud got
to bo a mian, -%hatever yen wilI say te others
thoy will by-and-by say back te yen ; - ad
his mother took hlm te, that old text lu the
Seriptures, "IWitli wvhat mensure ye moto, it
shall bo ineasured te yen again."

0 UT IVI TTED.

()NE fine summor day a very bungry fox
sale eut in search of his dînner. Af-

tor a whiio Iris oye restod on a youug rooster,
which ho thought would mahze a very geod
moal; se hoe lay down under a wall and hid
hinisoîf iu the high grsituigte wait
till the rooster geL near enough aud thon
spring on hlm, and carry humn off. Snddeuly,
bowever, thre rooster saw hlmi aud flow in a
great frlght te the tep of the wall.

The fox could net get up thero, and hoe
kuew it - -o hoe came eut frein bis hiding place
aud addressed tho recaLer thus:

"«Dear me!" ho cried, "how haudsourely
yen are dressed! ïk camec te invite your mag-
nificence te, a grand christeuing féast. The
<luck aud Uic goose have promised te cornte,
and the turkecy, though sliglîtly iii, 'wxi try
tecerne aIse. Yau soc that only those of rauk
are bidden te this fauet, and we begr you te
adorn iL with your splendid talent for mnusic.
\Vo are te have thre ruost delicate little eock-
chafers scrved up on toast, a dolicious saiad
of cartir.wrms-in fact ail uauner cf good
things. WiII you netretu ruthon withmb te
rny hanse 2":

-Oh, oh!" said tihe roost;n-r "how kind you
arc! WVirat fine steries yen tell! Stili, 1
Lhink it safost te decline your kind invitation.
I arn sorry net te go te that splendid feast,
but 1 canuot leave my wife, for she le sitting
on saon new eggs. Good-byo! 1 hope yen

Nvill roliiah thosc carti-%vorme.. Don't corne
too noar ino, or 1 will crow for tho doge.
O ced-bye t" _________

1101V SqLEIGII-BELLS ARE MA DE.

H0W niany boys and girls know howv the
ILjingling Bleigh-bollsare muade ? 110w

do you think the littie iron bail gots inside
of the ball ? It le tooc big to bo put in threughi
the lioles in the bell, and yot it i8 inside. How
did it get thoeo?

This littie iron bail is called Ilthe jing,,iet."
Whien you shako the sloigli-boli it jingles.
WVhou thu horse trots thu bolle jinigle, jingle,
jingle. lit uaking the bell, this jinglet is put
insido a littie bail of inud, just t.he shape of
the outsido of a bell. Thon a mnould is ruade
just the shape of the outside of the bell. This
rnud bail, with the jinglet insido, is placod in
the mould of the outside and the molted metal
is poured in, which fills up the space between
the rnudi bali and the înould.

Whou the mould is taken off you son a
sleighi-bell, but it would net ring, as it ie fuil
of dirt. The hot inotal dries the dirt that the
bail is muade of, se it eau ail bo shaken out.
After the dirt ie ail shaken eut of holes in

the bell, and it -%vill1 ring ail right.
Tt took a great niany years te think eut

lîew te niake a sicigli-beil.

* THE PEA-N UT.

T HE pea-nut is the fruit of a plant corn-
mon in warm counitries. It is tsomac-

times called the ground-pea and ground or
carth-nut, and in the Southern States thc,
goober or goober-nut. SUiR another naine for
it is pindal or pindar, and in western Africit
it is callud muandubi. The plant is a trailing
vine, with small ycllow flewers. After the
fioers fait the flewer stem grows longer,
bands downward, and the pod on the end
forces itelf iute the greund, where it ripons.

Pea-nuts are raised in immense qixautities
on the wvost coast ef .Africa, in South America,
and ini tho Southern UJnited States. The
vines are, dug' itih prongcd hees or forks,
dried for a few days, aud thon stacked fer
two weeks te cure. The pods are picked by
baud f romn the vines, clcaned lu a fanuing
Mill, and sometinies bleached with sulphur,
and packed iu bags fer miarket, Pea-nuts are
soenetimes atan raw, but usually roazted or
baked. In Africa sud Sonthr Aruerica they
formi ene of the chief articles of foud. Large
quantities of thern are muade into an oil much
like olive oil, aud wbich is used in the sarne
way. It le aiso used in the manufacture of
soap. A bushel, of pea-nuts, wlhen pressed
cold, wiii make a gallon of oul. If heat le
used, more o le ru ade, but iL is net se good.
lu Spain pea-nuts arc grouud aud nmixed with
chocolate. Pea-nut vines ialake good food for
cattie.

The pea-nut gets is naine from the shape
ef its pod, which is like that of the pea.

"IKEEP My commxandmonts, and live; and
MIy law as the apple, of thine eye."-Pro.vii. 2.

A LITTLE boy woeping rnost piteous1y was
interruipted by sorne unusual occurrence. He
hushed his cries for î; moment; the thought
was brokon. "Ma," said ho, Il<what was 1
cryiug about just now ? I
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A biAN la responsib!e (or 4ii the good lie
can o.An.

FORt the noblest man thint lves there situ
romains a coafict.- Garfield.

A TALENT la pccfucted ln solitude, a Char.
acter ln the streai of the %vortd,-Gye*

Is the man toit ln the forest (ta leinR, be.
cause nao ont la tiacre but llasef?-7anies

.Freemn, Clarke.
WVat do flot become righteoua by dolng

what l, rightcous : but havlaag becorne cight.
tous wvc do what hs rightcnus.-Luher.

CoNQI'Rna thyscîlf. Till thou hast donc
that, thou art a slave ; for It la aImait aswell
ta bc in subjection to another'a appetite as
thy own.

No inon can make a speech atone. It la

the great Iluman pouwer that strilces up trom
a thousand minds that acts upon him and
mnakes the speech.- Gar/icid.

Il VnaREI dld the revival begin?" It
began, wher a revival always begins. in
the heattai one petsan.l" lhegatca d ot
the Churchi lea just litre. I Ilt begiaiwith
you, reader.

IT la a great thing ta lit blessed of the
blost Iligb, bat « the blessin: or hlm thot
was trdy to pecish," of those w~ho in theit
great exta-emlty ore the partalcers of Our
Iun and! the sharers of the good things

which Goci hath bestowed upon us, is no
light motter.

PUVERTY is uncomfortable, as I cao testi.
(y; but nine tintes out of tco the best îlaing
that car happen ta a young marn as ta bc
tossed overboard and! compelled ta sink or
swîim for himlself. Io all my acquaintances
I never knew a man to bc drowned lvho was
Worth tbý saving.-Gar)A'dd.

WViIERavER a man0 would andl cannot,
there is scyvitude. lie may be unable ta
contrai his capenditure, ta rause his ino.
lence, ta check his impgination. Wclt hc is
not fret. He aaay boast, as tht Jeivs did,
that hie is Abrah,,rn*s son, or any oilher great
man's son; . bat hie belongs to a (rc country;
that hie neyer was in boodage ta any mon ;-
but free in the freedoan af the Son hc as nat.
-Robert son.

TiUE sorrow and tears af Christ were not
fer Ilimsett, but for tht human race-.tor us.

ont! wretchcd strte. WVhen we have cornein.
opecwthGod through Christ, we then

bei a=symathize with aur tettow.mten;
and aur sense at gratitude, aur Ilnew.tound
love," leads us ta tee! as never before that
every mon is aur biother.

TitzRatae a few people in nearly cvcry
chutch who inust do the most af its mon.
agemenat. This (s flot becauit they desire ta
do it or are moved by a %vish ta have pre.
eminence, but because they fccl certain thinais
aught ta be donc, ad knawv that if they doa

ot attend ta them they mwill be neglecttd.
Ant! yet it is not4 'eb right way. Every man
in thic cangregatian should te tespansibte
for its businesa care, and bcbng willig ta do
bis sharr silauld have part of it putIiota hit
bands. Thetincite ont: dots for tht cause-
amy gaad cause--tht mare will he be inter.
ested in it.

Titz Church is a militant hait rvhich bas
mare ta do thon fuoish its armour for grand
dress.paradts and reviews. It bas receivcd
marching orders, which have neyer been re-
called, and abedlience ta wbich isnever tabe
iotermitted. Unlake other'ornait,, the Churela
militant is ta bc alays in the field-alwayi
on tht match of canquest. '%Vhcn(t stops by
tht way an sort mount of victory and vision,
aric!, in the spitit af tht disciples, Would sta)
ta bud tabernacles, recount triumplis and
camfort atself with spantual delights, it bas (or.
gatten is commission andc nceds ta bat agoai
the Divine command IlGo." There (s no timc

-fot tht Chucch ta rest, no time for mere en.
jayment, until tht lait man is saved.

THE QUESTION SETTLRED.

Thete's na use an arguing tht quaestion ai
tht potency af sortie substances for especial
service in emerge 95.. Tbty will do al]
they pinggse arn are, 'judicicusly u.ced,
Tht DUi .,. T~urphy, of Na.
l Fire Si. i , w b.supaat14
statet! a jisy.e X hile

occasion cat. u1dc ly, M,~
inust ,a hat i bj f ment i cet,
saw used. 1 bht cad an get g Wei
dawaay badto ip. I af ie
dcii tram tht polo 1 tr
St. Jacabs Oit. J dat'so 50 ~idYrYe taurtl
application. 1 was entmrd>lItcc i palp
cannai speak. tao highly of t, anc adv's.ý
ailiers to useýit."
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IJYOUNG,
UNDERTA

36 YONGE STRE
zttbltCOMMwracATICZ.

A...MoDOýNALDI,$
Removatûr n.
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W ESTMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay Street, Taronto,

MACH JNISTSY>I
Mxanufractarrf tisa lait

IMPROVED GORDON PRESPI
Prlin Pressea repaIrid a=d actjusteci Ir de.

rpaich

" >XTRA CT.
PAII, SiTROYZR AND SPECI-

FIC FOR It4PLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HIEMORRHAOES.

Rheumatism. pahrato Wfl et
fsu surh wonderfultcures af thi dl.sresslai

diks a lil& vatous téns Sufferers who have
tuieci ove yhlng edia withaiut retief. can retyr ipon
bc r ng tirety corn ty titlng Pond'@ Exiriet.

Aleurii palis, of th.
Netralia hcd, t. t or tsowets, arc

spetiltly cureci by thai fac use of the Extraci. Ne
oiher sasedicino w9t1 curai as quickIy.

Heniorrhages* luithre uao
iternau l h atway- retuable. and as uscd by Phy-

sicians of &il ichools with a1 certaliity cf succeti.
For btecding o! cha lungs ilii inauable.

Diphtheria and Sore
Throat. y~aenaras direcied ha,
carRy stages of che discales l witt smrtly controt
sac!cume mic. Dotnom Jets>' mg it on ippear.
ance or tirai ayanpioais cf hese dagroutdiscascs.

neExtiact tihei oaily aipecifieCatarrh, for thisprvln n itesn
coaaptaint; quicirtv relilevs cod lin tise helli, etc.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Bruises. al''
onai bstiate cases arc hcaicd and curecd wiih

asianiising rapidity.
Burns and Scalds. Fo lai
rIn iu îil unnrvalled. and! should be kept in every
faaiily. ready for usecin case olaccadenai.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
Tcao bci used withouLthe slighteit fear cf bailli.

q .uckty attayrig mil inflammation aid soreneia

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceahe. a panacea, and wen

its efcis laimnply wondcrfut.
Blind, Beedtng or Itchtng. TtiiiPiles, thi grtarcua known remedy: rapidty

curicg whrn aitler niedicines have faited

For Broken Breast, Sore
Nipples, , lal n tfcccs n
moîlsers who have once used jr witt neyer b. with.
outiut.

Fenale Cornplaints. "0P.y
need be catted lasfor the uahariry cf feaslediseose.
if the Extrai la used. Thse panmphlet which o:.
comnsdls earh borule gaves fullît reons how il
ahould be applied. An>' ont co use it wiihout
f=a. of barils.

CAUTION.
PONDIS EXTRACT ihenan-cna'ticited. Tht
words I Pondsa Extract," islown in tise glass. aoc!Company's icndc.anak on surrounding wrapper. ht
la nover -oain tal lit. Nont oîher Lis Senouas. At.

ways as on haviaig Po.Nns ExTxAcr. Talle aso
caLer piepnrioa, iiwevercnuch you =y> bc prescd.

Pricea, Sci cents, 81.C', aasd Sr.75.
5'ietAiD O5ILY av

Ponzd'sÇ Extraci Co.,
* 24 WESTr »OURSTEZNTjl STSEET,

NEW YORKC AND LONDON.

* OL h0.0 y Aa.r I0mUaaaIr: <...

K ILGOUR BROTHER ý
MA>gUPAtTUiXiS ANDINO aarusorJ

Paper Bagsamnd Flour Sacks, Pr~
Wrappcrs, Wrapping P&, PeAf

Twines, etc.

'18 Welllngton St. West, Tof4ho.

'SIIRTS.-

65 King Street West, ToI'onte
Six for $6, six lor $7, six for $9, six

for $.zo. To order or ready-.rnade.
Dîploma Awàrded lit Provincial Exhibition

WM. H. VAIL,
PIRE & WATERP9 OF PAINTS,
F-r SAb«ri, Àhu éïea *4e Roofi ahu

Dlythe use ofhi% paita rool heanadria

iog a new roof t it aî foi t wstlout
leakinc.

Paiota souci in tise dry. Wei, quici state.
AI] orduus proorpal> artendd mai.

371 Talbot Street, London, Ont.

E YE, EL -AND OAT
DR. J. N. AN D

OF 11ANIILTOM,.L
OCULIST AND A~R T.

Cros.eye stoigiteor. Atflcai ycm
eupplied.

OFEICE, _4JA?.ES STREET NORTH.

F RENCH'S 1-IOTEL>
OAôositc City Hall, cou i _it -:

NeMu Post OP-'(~J
NEW YO

Prîtes reduccd. Roo:ns, 7s cents and upwozrd
Spcia s=Zrogm=ots smade witis excursion parues

E ARLES HOTEL> ,
one of chai bestsotcla in NEW YORK 0tvl

ing public. Eteg n la ioniren
iocte, nd rc: coasoucr a cesTCirI

Caa tdCore .îs., near d
NEW YOR.

Rooa and Boaai Szso peu day, aaad at the unme rotei
for pars;a ora dIAY.

L ODOD AHEAI
STOMACH aoc! LIVER IV<~O

For discae of Stoanach. Llver, KtSry~
2
>ir

by ont plaisir. Otd Sorti anid Tumecur tj1~.bu
maisia cured lai thece day,

Addrcass io5 Ktn g St., London, Ouit

ALEXANDER & STARK>
Alembert Toronto Stock R

ast'v ANiD SiLL.

Sctockes, Debenfa'
ON CASHI 0!; ou RI~

Orderi, promptlye to

20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

JOHN B. CARTER,
xid Teraasday Sirret and 6o Strié

Torxont, ,.J-

Dealer lci Scllent Supt ar14 t3ej.
Normal Sehootl o.d Tca?,

Labratorlea. .

Senti for Circulas and! frther Ianformatioan.
Awaiuded Diplorna ai Toronto and! Fir ise aei

London Exhiition, alla.

Diploana et Toronto. lsti. Fii riis adon

A. W.. M1SElA -
Manufacturer or LADRS,î jAND Ga, A<Siuas. to ardel
Ma. pRrvrt BIxk, it StritlVe% iA.

Perfecc fit guarsamordt.

fHOMAS CREAN,~/

Mant ra ili rto.c~ ,?A~.

95 YONQE STREET, TO~ TO.
Price: lit sent on application.4% CANABIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY.

ýMORY'S BAR TO PORT MOODY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.

SEALED TENDERS wrill bc rectivcd hy thei
.mdmgnedupta NO VEDNESDAY, the

ýcoosrrucîor hat pot hira eween Port
Lioady and! the wer>s7f~ eEt 6oa, ccir

Eanzy's B3ar, a ditaardp£LdpwnS sales
Specificationconii *o tract anc! for=a of

teaider say vbc obtaion cio orai ceua-
duon Pacifie Raitwyfficý 'r %teîrinu:er
and st thse Chir asiner7Q c<' Ottawa, alter
thisast janaiury next. aiw wHchtimai plans and profiles
witl bci opta for inspection ai thse tances office.

This timedy notice is given wirls a view co. Srviag
Coasîraciors an p ain cf vliiing aid uxamig

ch u d durr the Z.a.e ionn d tiefore tM2.
waiter sets in.

Mlr. Marcus Sith, wha (s incisaae ofihe ofice at
New %Veutminier, is lisiructeci ta gave Caartr-crc.'
att the iforaion in his power.

No leaider watt hc entertaaied unleai on one cf thre
priaîed foris, aLddrcssed ra F. Btraun, Esq.. Sec.
Depc. GrRailwa.ys =nd CanaIs, and aaiaicd -Tell.
ders for CL P.IL'

D epc. tfa. Rnlwst.Y% aondCaala.s

F. BRAUN,
stecenuy.

A GENTS WVANBI .eis n asacitSetliug PirtosU~<~ti. Prce t.
duccd 33Perccar nI-.iiPfia

C LINTON H. -EY BELL
CO.. auccessMr& ta .1s &Ciber,

BELL FOUNEp ,PY, N.y>
Maufacr a su ... B. 1 . speciai
attentioinglvenro tu q

Catalogui snt frect la needitg eur.

THE ORIGINAL 4ND QENuINs

MEEEYB NDRY.
Lacbiauhed igz6. 1 t PUs Warrotct

MN elle W. N.Y.

BIUCKY FOUNDflY
r-ebocla P r - e UL.

VANDU à 'il aalot.0

ONtE OF Mit OLDEST ANDO MOST UALE
REMEDIES in VIE WQ&fo -'

Sore Tbroat, Brouchitis,
Influenza, .ABthxna,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

'Every affection or tht,

,THUATI LIJNGS ANo CHEST
lnalutng

CONSUMPTION.
AWVEiJ..KNOWN PIIYSICIAN WRITESt

~Il dm nm dry up o couga, and c!tave thec causes
elind, as ia the case with moait preparaios, ha

looscns la. cleansea thse longs andt aikays iuritation~,
thug rernnving the cause o! coniplaint."

DO NOT D5E DECEIVEO la> auticles bcar,
ln s:Malr naie. Be sreyeu get

Il D. VlISTAR'S BALSAX OF WILD CHERRY,
salis tise sigrnature of" I. BU1TS"* on tsewrspper.

50 Cents andc 81.00 a Batlo.
PreSrc! by SETII W. FOWLE a SONS, lB,.

J ro,2alSi d nglmadd.trgnrly
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